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TJD in the Barn.

*>UBI.ISUK» EVKKV FIIIDAY KORNXXG

la th< third storyof the brick block comer of Main
ami Huron streets,

ANN AltBOR, MICHIGAN.

R*tr«nce on Huron street, opposite the Oregor
llovi!*e.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

KDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Sl.SO A YKAH IN ADVANCK.

HATES or An
Made known upon application nt the office.

0"O"B
PvnoHtMt,

Jull T!ck»t.«, T,'»hnl« W»nk* BUl-IIenrts nnd ntl'i
Urinties of PUin m l Fanov .T.ih Printine f iwnt l
»lth pro'nptne'.-.Hnrl in tlio hmt possil.le style.

BUSINESS D I R E C T O R Y .

1YT
S. n . .T'»'l"V*i, F*«Vnn«Mfl Tiro....

niter. lonnif over \tnclt & RehraH'l dry
nre.. All work promptly aud satisfactorily

L and Solicitor in Oliancfry. *Tp«il»nW, Minli.

D. T ^ T I . O B ,
B'sett, Mich.

ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

ani Suraflon. O'flowan'i rPRi(l°nrp. 71 Ifninn
street, Ann \rhor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
ind from 1 to 3 p. M. _^____

* » • Mitn nrnl <^H»hin.rton street", over Rncti *
V>»r« <tr>r», \nn Arbor,\floh. Anestheticnadmin-
.•tared if desired.

KATIE J. ROGERS,
"Portrait "Painter.

Tortrnltn pointed in Oil from life nr small phnto-
»,.,„!,» ..,lar<?«d aM niin""l lif •-«'«». Other rlr.et
If d^lred. Ohnnire inn'ir in cMthineif n»ces»ary.

Studio. No "North Division, corner of Ann St.

CRAM"ER * CORT? IS,

Attorneys at T
\11 business prompts atti i4ed to, Offioe No. 8

Suit Washingtou street, in* y and Seabolt's Mock.

HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Hi a w 9

Doalei in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

OflleB, No. 3 Opera Hmi»e Block, ANN ARBOR.

ATTCTIOKEEB.
SVill attend to n\\ sales, on short notice, at reaRon-
»fcle oharflet. For further particulars call at the
VROUB OFFTCK.

CMJROPEAJf HOTEL, Ypsllanti, Mich.

New House, First-CUx< Tilile, Clean Beds.
Low Prices.

\V. ft. LKWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER I>*

FRESH AMD SMT MIATS
HKIUK, Sausages, Lard, etc..

E S l l T . OPPOSITE NORTHWESTCOR-
NRtt OF UJUVERSTTY CAMPUS.

Oriers nr>vnptW ftllwl. Fanners having1 meats
*o toll give him u call.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street. F.ast of Court Home l«t floor

THE A «TN 4 RBOR

SAVINGS
A\N ARBOR, MICHIGAN'.

Capita paid in
Capita necurit

» "O,f>00.00
100.000.00

Tramnct* * uen^ral Ranking BtninpRs; bnvs arm
wlU EKek&*f4*4n \T?w York, Detroit and Uhteago
Mil* SirHt Drafts OTI all the principal cities of Eu-
r»^e; also, «sfti Pannage Tickets to Liverpool, Loi -
l**n a»<3 Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
*ip«, whose rates are lower thau most o ther first-

Th»s Rnnt,aiTftii4y having a la rgp business, invite
3aer'luntfl anil others to open accounts with them
Wlt^ the assurancpof raoet liberal dealiug OODSIS"
*ut with safe banking-.

lnns Dop*TticB&t interr*t i^min1 senii-
fcttnuaUf, on the first <\nys of January and July,on
*U sums that were deposited three months previous
to those dnys, thus affording the people of thin city
md county a perfectly safe depository for their
!undi, together with a fair return In iuterst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Socurlties.
DIRRCI'ORS—Christian Mack, \V. \V. Wiaet. W.

D. flarriiunn. Hani"! Hisrr.clc, R. A. Beiil, Wm.
Oeubel, and WiLUrd It. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MVCK, W. W. WTNES,

Prfisil^ni. Vice President
0IIA.3. K. HFSCOCK, Caahier.

£MANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

19 SOUTH M.IIN STREET. A.NH AKIIflll,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES

ToiVt ATtirlm.Sho.ildprnrnoev Trussen.&cwMoh
1« offPTS for %n\e at prices to BTiit the tiraea.

'Kf Phyaictatu' Preicriptions carefully prepared
»t »11 honrs.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
?»ve on hand a large and well selected stock o

DKUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS

Artists and "Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnish! ni» of Phy

lioianj.CheraNts, Schools,otc, with Philnjrmhtca
»n4 0h»mictl Apparatus. Bohemian OhemtcalGlass
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Rpnirentu etc

Pht^i-iaos'presoriDtinns carefully prepared at
ail notiTfl.

21. B. GOODMAN,

Teacher of Music,
MILAN,

Waslitenaw Co., 9IICHIGAN.
3«-lSt

Olil F.ivmcr .fop ntops Ihvonph tlie door
An wiilc to him as the gntei ot Thclies;

jMnl lluiiipfhtfiil walks uliout the flom-s
A> hcrcoii are piled hit winier ftoTOSi

Add cciimts the iivoilts of his glebca.
Ti*n tons of timothy i\]> thpic ;

Aivl four of clover In the buy!
IlC'Utop that's cut. well midillin'fair,
And ''ins of roots, oblong and square,

To help eke out tlic crops of hay.

A dozen head of rattle »tfind
Reflective in the leaf »tro\vn yard;

AIMI stalks arc stacked on every hand,
The latest oflerln.e of the land

To labor long maintained and hard.

"•art l"ads. of pumpkins yonder lie—
The hnr.oe is feeding in hi« stall,

The oats arc bundled scaffold high,
And peas and beans are heaped hard by,

As if there were some festival.

At length old Farmer Joe sits down—
A patch across each of h s knees;

lie crowds his hat back on bis crown.
Then claspslila hands—so hard and brown—

And, like a farmer, takes his case.
"How fast the years do go!" says he,

" I t eeems. in fact, but yesterday,
That in this very barn, we three—
David, Kzekiel and me—

Pitcher) in the summer loads of hayl
David—he sails his clipper now

And 'Zeklel died in Mexico—
Someone must stay ami rile to plow
Get up the h"i'se ami milk the cow—

And who, of course, but little Joe.
imiM have been—I can't tell what I

Who knows about it till he tries?
I might have settled in some spot,
Where money is more easy got;

Perhaps beneath Pacific skies.
I might have preached like I'arson Jones;

Or got a living at the law;
I might have gone to Congress, sure;
I might have kept a Water Cure;

I might have gone and been—oh, pshaw!

Far better is it as it is;
What future waits him, no man knows,

TVliat ha has a"t, that sure, is his;
It make no odds if stocks havt liz.

Or politicians come to blows]

Content is rich and somethin' more—
I thii.k I've heard somebody say;

It' it rains, U'S apt to pour;
Ami I am rich on the barn floor,

Whoreall is mine that I ran raise.

I've plowed and mowed this dear old farm,
Till not a rod but what I know;

I've kept the old folks snug and warm—
And lived without a twinge of harm—

I don't care how the storm might blow.
And on this same old farm I'll stay,

And raise my cattle and my corn;
Here shall those hairs turn wholly gray;
These feet shall never learn to stray;

But I will die where I was born."
And Farmer Joe pulled down his hat.

And stood upon his feet once more;
lie would not argue, after that,
But, like a born aristocrat,

Kept on his walk about the floor.
DAFFODIL'S HUSBAND.

BT flF.LKN FORREST GRAVES.

The PUII Iifirt dropped behind flic
(nil towers of St. George's twin-nlecp-
Iril clHHV.ll, tlio so"t June twilight
was settling, like RB impalpable veil
at"liquid iinieihvst. over nil the little
aparlmcn s. and Daffodil Grey stood
at the window, carelessly toying with
the geranium lenves, that gave out a
sweet, pungent fragrance to the touch
of her fillgurs, and thinking—think-
in":!

It was just six months, this day,
that she was married—six months
•since she hnd left the old farm in
Chester county, and come to the great
city to live.

•'You'll be desperately homesick!"
Aunt Jocasta had said, with a solemn
shako of the head.

"Not with John!" she had respond-
ed, radiantly.

"Just fancy," groaned Aunt Jocnstn,
"cxohanuinir a!l tnese iields and hills
for a city flail"

'•Every one lives in flats nowadays,"
Daffodil l:ad retorted; "and John
tays I bhali find things very conveni-
ent."

"Ilumpli!" said Aunt Jooista; "I
never was in love myself, but I've been
told that people who are. would be-
lieve anything. I suppo c John is !;iw
a.id jrojijjel to you now!"

"Ol1 course," said D iffodif,langliln?.
So she hud married (he young hero

of lici-hopes and dreams, and gone to
the yreat, crowded city to live. And
the flat had been Arcadia to her—that
is. just at first, when the hoii'-y-inoon
was in its tirst glow, andall the wor.d
was transfigured with the light tint
shines through the halo of a \iediing
ring.

But, of laic, Mrs. Daffodil had not
been quite so happy. She had been
crying, one nigln, when John enme
home unexpectedly, and there was no
time to dasli away the tears.

"My darling," ho hadcriod aghast,
"what, is the trouble?"

"Nothing, John—nothing!" she had
answeie I. "Only—only it is so long
since I pi ;ced my feet on a sod of
green grass. And I was thinking that
the old orchard would be in blossom,
just at this time ; and the meadow un-
der the Kis-alras tree would be all
blue with early violets."

"Daffodil, are you homesick?"
'So, John—indeed, no !" she cried.
'Get on your things," said Grey.

""We'll go and walk ill the park, and
listen to the robin at the bird fanci-
er's, and try to imagine ourselves back
in the rural districts again."

But Daffodil trying to smile as she
tied her piufc boil tie.-strings, did not
tell him of the long visit she had from
old Mrs. Mudge, who declared that
'•she had al'ys loved John Grey as if
he had been her own son," and had
proceeded to edify his bride with a
circumstantial account of all the mis-
chief he had gotten into, all the love-
tangles in which he had been involved
ail the half-engagements into which
he had been drawn, until poor Daffo-
dil feit a« if her John Grey and this
gay Lothario must bo two quite dif-
ferent beings.

"And we are all supposed, my dear,"
said Mrs. Mudge, comfortably taking
sntiir, "that he was to marry Olive
Dodworth, the actress, when he up
and brought you home. Dear, dear 1
what fiiru men are 1 Ain't tUey now,
my dear?"

"1—suppose so," said poor Daffodil,
intent upon the stitches of her strip
of embroidery.

"I hope you'll come and see me oft-
en," said Mis. Mudge, setting down
her tea-cup and taking up her big red
shawl.

"1 shall be very happy," said Daf-
fodil.

•'And we'll have ever so many nice
confidential chats," said Mrs. Mudge.

"Yes," said Daffodil, faintly.
And after Mrs. Mudge had gone

away, poor Daffodil sat and wondered
what made her so wretched. She
could hear some one moving about
overhead. Some one had told her

that a young artist had just reined the
top floor ol the Fontaiuo Eclats,

She wondered vaguely wha. he was
like, and whether lie, too, was a hu-
man butterfly lighting on every llow-
er and consiant to none.

She asked herself whether fat Mr.
Smith, who went out Irom the .suite
of apartments below every day with a
silk umbrella under his arm, dyed
niustaehcs and a smoothly-shaven
chin, hud his amiable \ve.ikncs,es like-
wise.

"1 almost wish," s:iid Daffodil to
herself, "that 1 had remained unmar-
ried. No 1 don't either! 1—I don't
know what 1 do wish !

So, womun-liLe, Daffodil had begun
to cry.

But the pleasint twilight walk in
the park, and the melodious whistle of
the robin nt the bird fancier's, had
cheered her up again, for the lime be-
ing.

But she could not be blind to the
fact that John was not with her KO
much as during the five weeks after
their mai'i'i.ioe. Now and flga.ii of an
evening he would be absent without a
sufficient excuse, and, with a smoth-
ered pang iit her heart, Daffodil had
thought of Olive Dodworth, the bril-
liant young actress, oven then playing
fit one of the minor city theaters.

"Does he care for her yet?" Daffodil
risked herself; and there came no sat-
isfactory answer to the query.

And so it happened that to-night,as
she stood among her geraniums, took-
insf out at the sunset, she was notquiie
happy.

"in old time=," said this bride of
six months to herself, "John was al-
ways homo to take me for a walk ill
the twilight, lie never thinks of it
now.

"Were Aunt Jocasta and Mrs. Madge
right, after all? Was man a delusion,
and life a dreary series of disappoint-
ments?

As these dispiriting reflections pass-
ed through her mind, she was startled
by the unexpected sound of a footstep
on the floor— a footstep too light and
elastic to be that of her husband.

She turned, and was amazed to see,
in the indistinct light, the tall figure
of a beautiful young lady, richly dress-
ed, and wearing such a Parisian bon-
net as poor Daffodil had never seen
before.

"Pardon me for intruding," said the
lady, with a royal air, "but are these
Mr. Grey's rooms?"

"They are," said Daffodil, summon-
ing all the dignity at her control, and
secretly wondering if this might not
be the bete noire of her thoughts and
fancies—Miss Dodworth. "But 1 did
not hear you knock."

"1 did not knock," said the anony-
mous fair one, with hauteur.

D iffodil colored.
"1 am Mrs. Grey," said she quickly.
"Pardon me," said the lady, "I am

Sirs. Grey. I suspected something of
this new order of things," with a con-
temptuous curl of her lip, ''and I have
::inte on from Chicago to counteract

it."
;'Madamc," said D iffodil], standing

very erect, although she could feel
herself ire i bling all over, "you must,
be insiuie! I was married to Mr. Grey
on the first day of last January."

The lady laughed—a hard, mirthless
laugh'

'Indeed!" said sho. And I was mar-
ried to him on the 6th of October, two
years ago. Poor child!" as the pallor
overspread Daffodil's countenance, "I
don't suppose you are to blame, but in
this hard world we have to suffer for
one another's crimes. Where is he?"

"1—don't know," faintly admitted
the bride.

•Humph!*' said the lady, compress-
ing her lips, " l le i sa t his old tricks,
[ see. Well 1 can wait, You don't
\sk me to be seated, but I shall take
that liberty without your permission."

And she sat down, flinging b.tck the
"olds of her rich India shawl, while
Daffodil watched her with silent dis-
uay.

Was this true? Had John Grey
•eally deceived her? lie wnom she
itid loved so entirely, trusted so infin-
itely ? If this w:is really so, there was
no truth in all the world!

The shadows gradually deepened;
th» clock on the mantel ticked as bus-
ily as if it were running a race against
lime—and still the two sat there, sil-
ent, speechless, each dreading, yet
longing, to hear Joan Grey's footsteps
on the stairs.

At last iie came.
Silling in the dark, pei?" he cried,

merrily, as he crossed to the mantel
and li :hted the gas-jet. "1 must see
your dear little face, for 1 have some-
thing to tell you which—"

He checked" himself abruptly, for at
that moment he caught sight of the
pale, beautiful stranger in the Paris-
ian hat and glistening liiuia shawl,
lie turned to Daffodil.

"Who is this lady," he asked.
"1 do not know her," she answered.

•'Do not you!"
••Never saw her before in all my

life!" said Grey, in unfeigned amaze-
ment.

The lady rose a little nervously,
"is—this gentleman your husband?"

she said, the color varying on her
cheek.

"Ho is," Daffodil mechanically re-
plied.

"There is some mistake." said the
BIringer, with visible embarrassment.
"This is not the Mr. Giey I mean. My
Mr. Grey is short and dark, with a
heavy beard—Richard Richardson
Grey—and—"

The young husband struck his hand
on the table, as if an idea had sudden-
ly occurred to him.

"With a slight castin one eye?"said
ho. "An artist, is he not?"

"Exactly!" cried the India-shawled
beauty.

"He occupies the suite of rooms di-
rectly above us," said he. "Ho moved
in last month."

"Then, said the lady, "I have mis-
taken the fiat. Pray, pray"—to Daf-
fodil—"forgive me!"

But Daffodil could only laugh hys-
terically, and hide her head on her
husband's shoulder.

And not until the door had been
closed behind the stranger, did John
Grey exclaim :

"Poor fellow! I have heard some-
thing of this. She torments the life
out of him, with petty exactions and
unfounded jealousies. She follows him
around the world like a Nemesis. I'm
glad you are not like her, my pretty
Daffodil!"

And then he went on to tell his wife
how he had been working busily all
this time to earn enough, by extra la-
bor at his profession to buy a little
one-storied cottage, in the suburbs of
the city, with a tiny garden attached,
where there was an apple tree, a thicket
of moss-roses all in bud, and a little
summer house all braided over with
glossy woodbine.

"I signed the papers to-day, Daffo-
dil" said he. "We can move In next

week, just in time tor the roses and
strawberries. Dear one, 1 know you
have been homesick for given grass
and bird songs all this time, and have
longed a score of times to tt;li you of
all that was in my mind; but it would
have spoiled this glad surprise."

And all that Daffodil could say was :
"Oh, John—dear John—I am so

happy!"

A Dog Doctor.
New York World.

"Canine Infirmary. Dr treats
/ill diseases of dugs. I) m called on
at their residences. Office hours from
9 till 4." This is the sign which
limits over the door of adiin;y little
shop in Canal street. Within the
shop, one si<le of which is adorned
with shelves full of bottles, while the
thive other sides are line I with dog
civ es, was a sin:iil boy, who said that
"the doctor" was out attending to pa-
tients, but would be in presently, and
would the reporter ple;ise be seated.
The reporter would. Tue room is not
more th in six by twelve feet in dimen-
sions, anl even this sp:icc is diminished
by the do./ cages arranged on tiers
about the sii!es. These were all clean-
ly kept, an I though the occupants of
many of them were unable to stand
up, they rested on what seemed to be
comfortable couches. "The doctor"
came in within a few moments. He
is an African, apparently fifty years
oid, with an intelligent lace an I quiet
demeanor, and every dog in the room
^ecoguised his presjnoa with a vrag of
Jio tail and a wink, as much as to say,
'lie understands us." With''the doc-
tor" was a young woman who had
come from Newark, N. J., to get medi-
cine for a poodle.

"Well," said the doctor at his first
leisure moment, "1 have treated dogs
Oil and on for oTar thirty years. If a
dog's got anything the matter with
him I can find out what it is mighty
quick, and if he is curable at all 1 can
fetch him around as quick as the next
one. Now, these dogs which you see
around here are all patients of mine.
That dog is one of my most valuable
patients. There is nothing the matter
with him. He is merely staying with
me for the summer. His owner is a
broker, whose family has gone abroad,
and who did not want to take care of
the dog. To-morrow 1 shall senu him
to the boarding-house on Eighty-first
street. The boarding-house isa larger
place than this with plenty of grass
about it, where the tlo^s can spend
the summer in goo.I company, and get
clean food. For a terrier, pug, or any
small dog, the rates are$l a week. A
pointer pays $2. My quarters up
there are nearly full now. 1 cannot
accommodate more than twenty-five
or thirty dogs at a time."

"Butabout these sick fellows; how
many have you on the sick list now?"

"Well, there, are about six or eight
here, not including that setter, which
will only be here mail her little fam-
ily is somewhat stronger. Then I
have about as many more to call on.
You see, some of these rich people
will not let their ilo^s le.ive the house
at all, and 1 go to see them once a day
or once in two diys, as the case re-
quires. 1 charge $1 a visit for pa-
tients in town, $o • to Brooklyn, and
$1U for out of town."

"Ever see any touching scenes about
a dog's death?"

"Why, I should say so. I have seen
entire families weeping over a dying
pot. One day last season I was stand-
ing at my office door when a coach
was driven up to the curb, and the
footman jumped down and opened the
door. A gentleman stepped to the
pavement, 1 went to the curb, and he
handed me a bdutiful shawl, which
containe i a lapdoj-. As ho did so he
turned to assist a lady from the car-
riage, anl at the same timo he said to
me :

"Will you please take this dog into
your care V

"Why," said I, "this dog is dead."
"The lady sank to the pavement as

thougJi she were (.lead, too. She had
fainted clean away upon the an-
nouncement.

"is it true," asked the reporter,
"that the m ijority of dog-deaiors are
dog-thieves?'' The doctor appeared
not to hear this pointed query but
SOomod to be pondering the possibili-
ties of making a good capture the next
time he went to church.

The Women of Lima.
Lima, says an exchange, is called a

paradise of women. Tney are called
beautiful; so they are, if you admire
black eyes and ebony tresses—not the
dreamy black eyes of the harems, nor
the sparkling black eyes of the Syrians
nor the liquid black eyes of the Egyp-
tians, but the black eyes that easily
reveal the different types of character.
Peruvian ladies have character ami
are not afraid to l^ow it ; yet we hear
nothing of equal rights and privileges
among them. For them to lay claim
to a right is but to possess it, for they
can easily win over the prieslhood,and
thus have the most powerful class of
Peru on their side. They arc general-
ly occupied, but do not work; they
look upon work as degrading. Tney
rise early, take a cup of tea and go to
mass. Their toilet requires but a few
moments. Their walking suits are
neat and pretty ; in tiiia respect they
surpass us. The dresa is black mid
never touches the ground ; there is no
fussing or fumbling With trains. A
white skirt is sometimes seen a little
below the dress, with a deep hem and
two tucks, and always white and clean.
Prunella gaiters are generally worn;
and hands are bare; the mama is
thrown over the head, tailing grace-
fully itowu almost to the b^'.tom of
the skirt.

The subject of dress claims most of
their lime and attention; their ball
dresses and opera and soiree suits are
magnificent. Their boots, especially
are beautiful. No people have natur-
ally as small feet as the Peruvians.
The Peruvian-made boots are too
small for foreigners.

Peruvian laities are not very intelli-
gent; as soon as they pass beyond the
school-girl period they care liltlo for
books or literature. Many learn to
play the piano when young, but do
not care to continue •when married.
They are excessively courteous in their
manners, but we are not to be misled
by appearances. Their mode of salu-
tation is more of an embrace than
anything else, and they always say:
"My house and all that I have is en-
tirely at your disposal, and we are to
be as one family." They are always
wealthy in imagination—at least they
never speak of poverty. Ttiey love to
smoke. Although handsome when
young, they scarcely turn twenty when
they begin to fade. One thing always
lasts with them, and that is their gait.

The Princess of Wales has not in
eight years materially changed tho
stylo of wearing her hair. She is a
sensible woman, anyhow.

How to Dispense with the routed inner.
As far as the appetite is concerned,

after :\ liMt'ty dinner a des-ert is quite
a superfluity. A he mine time low
housekeeper! consider a d mier com-
plete without this finishing touch.
The French, on informal occasion-,
sel oin do more than serve a little
fruit and a cup of black coffee. Here,
however, it seems to be thought nec-
essary to provide pastry, n pud.ling or
a custard as a dessert course. Tue-e
things become dolefully monotonous
when they appear, as ticy are apt to,
day after day in the same form. If it
is not possible to purchase from the
French bakers any of their charming
fancy patties, which are sometimes
out of reach of pockets and homes, it
is always possitde to decorate those
served at home In precisely the same
manner as those scon in the shop win-
dows. Take u bunch of Mala ra grapes,
a few cranberries, some brandy cher-
ries, if one has them, any fruit, in fact,
that will keep its form ; if it is to be
used at once, that precaution is unnec-
essary. To prepire these fruits with
a candy coating is a very simple pro-
cess. Make a syrup of one cup of
sugar, four tablespoonfnl of water,
two of vinegar, a small pinch of soda;
when it boils stir in the soda, st.ras
little as possible or the candy will
not be clear. Then separate the fruit
from the stem, divide the orange into
its natural parts, make little stars.
rings or any fancy shapes of the skin,
cm citron also into pretty forms, dip
each bit of fruit into the warm .syrup,
and lay it on a greased paper in a cool
place to harden. A great many can
be prepared at once, and kept in a dry
place until needed. If the first dip-
ping is not successful, go over the op-
eration ayaiu.

When a pie is made, let it be baked
on a penectly fiat tin, with a nigh
wall of fea.hery crust about it. A
nioranguc top is a pretty finish for
such a pie, though that elaboration is
not necessary. Arrange, in any form
convenient, the sugared fruits on the
top wall of crust, keeping them in
place with a Httle fresh candy syrup,
and the result will be satisfactory even
to a member of a decorative art soci-
ety. The expense is really nothing,
and the labor very little.

Tomato Cocoa-Nut Candy.—Pre-
pare the nut by removing ihc dark
skin ami grating as finely as possible.
Desiccated cocoa-nut makes a tough,
indigestible candy. About weight
for weight of cocoa-nut and sugar is
necessary. Having your cocoa-nut
prepared take, say. three pounds of
the best crushed sugar and a light tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, aud one
and a half pints of clear water. I
mostly filter my water, for muddy wa-
ter makes a dirty-looking candy. Put
on to boil, and boil carefully ; your
syrup will be right when it leathers;
to know when this point is reached,
take a dipper or till skimmer with
holes in it, and take up some of the
syrup; let most all tne syrup run
through the skimmer, then blow hard
on the little that, remains; if the syr-
up is up to the crystalizing point it
will blow through tne holes in silk-
like filaments; then take the syrup
off and let it cool a little and stir with
a clean spoon; it will soon become
thick and pasty ; now is tlio time to
mix in your cocoa-nut, which must
be done, though, little by little, still
quickly; while it is still soft pour it
on a tin, or make it iiuo round cakes
by dropping it. Tuts ought to be
snow wiine. To make it brown, just
before you let tire sugar set a.ld a nC-
tlo burned sugar to tne syrup.

it seems almost unnecessary to say
hero that the production of those
toothsome articles at home, insures,
that which it is almost impossible to
find ordinarily, in siores,apure article
lno from deleterious mixtures and
drugs, which thought not quite so
fancifully arranged, will cause no dis-
comfort or sickness through its con-
sumption.

A Question of Words.
Should we say and write "railroad"

or "railway?" A road, the dictionary
informs i\>^, isa place where one may
ride, an open way, a track for travel.
A way is a generic thing (on the same
authority), denoting any line for pas-
sage or convenience. A highway was
originally a way raised above the level
for dryness. A road,says the diction-
ary, is" strictly a way lor horses and
carriages. In this country, and, ap-
parently, in England, judging by "the
King's "highway"—the word "high"
h;is coma to have the significance of
"open" and "public," aud when we
speak of boin^ "on the highway" wo
mean on the public and common road.
But when we say "in my wty" (very
rarely "road" in such a sense), there
appears to be a common recognition
of "way" as the more generic word.
But iu use without a compounding
word, "way" is rarely applied in thu
same sense as "road" thus, wo do not
speak of walking or riding, "along the
way;" wo say "right of way," not
"road ;" nor is "road" used except in
"railroad," which is the American
term, as "railway" is the English. A
few roads—we do not say "ways"—
which have Euglisli ownership or
close connection, such as Erie and At-
lantic and Great Western, are, offici-
ally, railways, and this term is prob-
ably . making it? "way" slowly. It
has", however, at least the comparative
disadvantage that, as yet, we arc not
accustomed to "ways" as short for
railways, or to speak of the "way-
bed ;" on tho other hand "way" has
an advantage ill not being used to des-
ignate instruments of passage by or-
dinary vehicles. Some other English
terms are better than our own; for
example, "share" is better thau
•stock," the latter having several uses.
Tne English "coach," on rails, was
obtained by transfer of word as well
as article, but it is less exprcsive than
our "car." So "stoker,"although cor-
rect, is rather less idiomatic thau
"fireman," which is made by tho same
process with which children turn the
gray-coated "carrier"' into "letter-
man." The English "point" is cer-
tainly better than our "switch," and
"driver," which In this country is
short for the large wheel when used
in connection With locomotives, is
more exact than "engineer," who is
not much more than an engine-driver.
"Metals" would sound strange here as
tho designation of iron rails, aud
•'line" would hardly escape detection
as foreign, in use for the "road" or
"way." There is, however, an Eng-
lish term so expressive, as applied to
capital fixed in railways and manufac-
turing enterprises, that it wuuld be
well to naturalize it—tho word
"plant." Such capital may or may
not prove fruitful; yet all the same it
is withdrawn—planted.—New York
Times.

There are 877 patients in the
asylum at Milledgeville, Ga.

A Criticism of English Uirls.
XiOnilnn Truth.

Why can not English irirls ho tiuight
to move. Walk) stand, and even laugh.
Ev'ii if they m tinge to en er a room
with ease and sell*possession, t hey luck
that jfift of srrnoo tha , when it is not
naninl, can be very well imitated by
(raining. As to "sland'uiir at. ease."
not one English woman in fifty can
do it. They arc given to resting their
weight on one foo , and then transfer-
ring it to the other. A little training
would show , h m that it is much less
fatiguing, and incomparably more
graceful to balance the weight equally
upon both, li would not then be nec-
essary to wear the head upon one side,
ns though they had brought out some
Olio else's in mistake. As to laughing,
how seldom excopt on the stage, do
we hear a really musical laugh. A
little education in the art would not
make their laughter artificial., and
they would surely enjoy it all the.
more if they could realize thai, they
might indulge in mirth without mak-
ing themselves look so very ugly, as
is occasionally the case. It runs iu
families sometimes to distort their
countenance in laughter. I know a
family who laugh :i great deal. Their
eyes always shut up when they do so,
and it is the funniest, thing when one
dines with them, aud something amus-
ing is said, to look around the table,
ami see exactly the same distortion on
every face. There is not an eye left
in the family. Th rc sisters wiiom I
know show quite half an inch of pale
pink gum when they laugh. In their
presence, like Wendell Holmes, one
"never dares to be as funny as one
can," for fear of seeing this appalling
triple vision of gums. A little train-
ing in childhood would make their
laughter a pleasant thing to look at,
for they have all pre ty little square
teeth, very white and f>v*>n.

Executive Ability.
Very few men are blessed with the

talent of doing more than one thing
well. In the economy of nature our
gifts, as a rule, are few. One may be
able to plan but cannot execute, w.hile
his neighbor's executive ability is his
strong point. The man is goo I at the
wheel but lacks financial ability ; an-
other can design china and earthen-
ware of superior style, but falls short
of success as a busines ; manager. Sim-
ilar experiences are met with in every
trade. Men may succeed in the rou-
tine of designing, and in other depart-
ments of potting, but when their suc-
cess in any of these encourage them to
essay manufacturing, they are all at
sea, simply because the latter posiiion
calls for the exercise of entirely differ-
ent qualifications. Now and again we
find notable exceptions to this rule.—
We meet occasionally with men who
possess a combination of different
and varied excellencies, superior
wherever they are placed ; but, on the
whole, such instances are rare—so ran;
in fact that the exception only proves
the rule. Sucii men are successful.—
Tney must be for they possess every
requisite in the whole range of me-
chanical aud executive ability. Oth-
er men, who know nothing, practical-
ly, about the details of construction
and qualities of material, sometimes
succeed, but they have an executive
power well developed, and supported
by a clear judgment trained by expe-
rience, they master all difficulties,—
Gne class of men may not know how
to draw the simplest pattern, but, on
the other hand, they may possess good
taste, which will enable thorn to de-
cide whether a pattern is good or bad,
and their discernment foretells its re-
cepiion with the trade. Give them a
basis and a plan and they will com-
plete the structure. On the oilier
hand, those who have the practical
routine thoroughly by heart, but lack
the executive power, generally tail in
their attempt to do business. What
we wish to impress is the importance
of executive talent. It is the all-pow-
erful lever, it is not always a gift.—
In nearly every man there is a germ,
which, with proper cultivation will
develop this trait to a certain degree.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Some Possible Derivations of Women's
Sanies.

Annabella is not Anm-bella or Fair
Anna, but is the feminine of Hanni-
bal, meaning gift, or grace, of Bel.—
Arabella is not Ara-bella, or beauti-
ful altir, but Orabilia, a praying
woman. In its Anglicized form of
Orabol, it was nmcii more common iu
the thirteenth century than at pres-
ent. Maurice has nothing to do witdi
Mauritius, or a Moor, but comes from
Amalric—him/mel-retail—the kingdom
of heaven. E-teu is the feminine oi
Alain, Alan, or Allan, and has no
possible connection with Helen,which
comes from a different language, and
is older by a thousand years at, least.
Amy is not from a,m e btit Irom
umie. Avice, or Avis, ..oes not ex-
actly mean advice, as some seem to
think. It comes from ./E.l-wis, and
means happy wisdom. Euza has no
connection with Eiiztbeih. It t.s the
sister of Louisa, and both are lh;
daughters of lieioise, which is ileie-
Wis, hid .en wisdom, 'i'nere is, indeed
another form of Louisa, or rauier
Louise, which is Uie feminine of
Louis, but this was scarcely heard of
before the sixteenth ceiuury. The
older ileloise form of the name, Al-
oisa, Aloisia, or Aloysia, was adopted
into mediaeval Eu^iisn, as Alcsiu—a
name Which our old genealogists al-
ways contuse with Alice. Emily and
Amelia tire not different forms of one
name. Etuiiy is Irom JBmylLi, tne
name of an Euusean gens. Amelia
comes irom tlic Gothic amula—Heav-
enly. Reginald is not derived from
Kegma, and has nothing to ao with a
Queen. KisBeiu-alt—exalted puri-
ty. Alice, Auelais, Adelaide, Al.sa,
Alix, Adeline, are ah new forma of
one name, tlic root of which is add—
noble.—Notes and Queries.

Tie Word "Ueiit."
It is a significant fact that tho pre-

cise definition of tho word "gent" i9
only lo be found in the Slang Diction-
ary. "Gent" is said by this authority
lobe "a contraction of gentleman in
more senses than One—a dressy, showy,
foppish man, with a little mind, who
vulgarizes the prevailing fashion." As
tho "gent" is thus a product ami rep-
resentative of certain sooial conditions,
there is a certain fitness in the word
wli ui characterizes him. The Count
d'(--s*.' once wittily said that "gent"
W&« Sbort for Gentile. Tnis assertion
had truth as well as wit, iorGenilo,
from the Latin gens, has the same or.
iain as a gentleman. The word "gent"
formerly did duty as an adjective, old
English writers using it lo express
the softer qualities.of the female sex.
A "lady gent," iii-stead of being a
lady's maa or coxcomb, was an elegant
dr gentle tidy, proving" that an ele-
ment of softness is associated with the
word.

JfTiny Lind, who left the singe.'n
1860, is Still hale mid hei.rly.' As
M dame () to Goldsmith she is a
healthy looking and somewhat stout
lady, with white hair.

During the past fifty years 1!nvtv-
niii'' in'-iI have bren execute 1 in New
York city. Among the list arc eight
negroes. The only Italian was Balbo,
the wife niurdei'Br.

A Cincinnati clergyman recently
paid his affectionate ic-pects to the
class of men that will spend $50 for
carriage hire at awile'a funeral, nnd
never spoil i SI for riding while the
poor woman is alive.

The weak, cracked voice of the lit-
tle old maid up in the gallery is just
ns sweet to the Ono in whose praise
the hymn is raided as the bell-like
notes of Ihe high-priced soprano iu
the choir.—Philadelphia /Sunday Item.

The passes of ofiicials of the India.
Stale railways nro made of gold and sil-
ver. The genera I manager, who has the
freedom of ail the lines, wears a gold
pass on his watch-chain, shout the
size of a $20 gold piece. His subor-
dinati s wear silver.

Florida fruit-growers are beginning
to cultivate the lemon with a great
deal of care, and with such good re-
sults that it is believed that in a little
while longer this Slate will furnish
almost as mnny lemons to the trade as
she now does oranges.

Tho ©nly company in the world
that makes fishhooks by machinery *s
at New Haven, Conn., and has a
monthly capacity of 4,UO0,OUO hooks.
A New York house has just given an
order for 5,000,0uo hooks and another
large order lias recently been shipped
to Berlin.

On and after October I, the postage
charge on newspapers addressed to
countries or colonies of the Universal
Postal Union will be the same on
printed matter for the same destina-
tions, viz., one cent for two ounces
or <ach additional fraction of two
ounces.

The Russian battlefields of tho year
1S12 are still beiuy explored for bones,
which are converted into bone-black.
It may thus happen that a man of the
present day may consume sugar which
lias been decolorized and purified by
means of the bones of his foretathers.

The Germnn African Society has at
present six different expeditions trav-
eling through Central Africa. The
money for these expeditions is obtain-
ed from tho German Government or
through private subscription. Dr.
Nachtigatt is the President of the BO-
cieiy.

In coining $20,000,000 in silver and
$22,000,000 m gold at the San Francis-
co mint in Ib7y there were lost only
$29. T11e carpet, which had been
down live years, was taken up last
spring cut into small pieces, and
bunnd in pans. The debris was put
through the same process as mining
dust, and yielded $L',O00.

"Mary Adams" is a mysterious fac-
tory girl, in a mill atAV"inthrop,Mass.
She wears a thick veil while at, work,
or going to and from jhe mill, and
goes to church regularl'y, but shakes
hands with no one. They say she is
the daughter oi rich Boston parents,
who stopped giving her money bo-
cause she gave it all to the poor and
labored as a city missionary.

The London Echo says: "The use
of sicel lor marine boilers has of late
increased rapidly ; but, if the latest
news Irom tho Clyde is trustworthy,
the Buard of Trade will need to be
very cautious in sanctioning its em-
ployment, for it is reported the steel
boilers for the Czar's yacht Livadia
have failed under the test, and have all
been condemned. Boinu eminent ma-
rine engineers refuse to use it, but sev-
eral new passenger steamers have been
fitted with boilers of steel, and a grave
responsibility has been incurred by
their owners."

A mule in the Newark Cement com-
pany's works refuses to do service af-
ter the bell sounds the hour of noon.
If he IB hoisting a load he deliberately
allows it to settle back. After feed-
ing he allows himself to bo hitched
tip, but no amount of coaxing or beat-
ing will induce him to work until
after the 1 o'clock whistle.

Very recently a remarkable divorec
suit was decided in London adversely
to a Mrs. Butler, a fashionable lady of
beauty, mixing in court circles, who
Wits married first to Mr. Kingscote, of
the guards, who obtained a divorce
from her, secondly to Capl. Butler, of
the same corps, a famous cricketer,
who has now obtained a divorce, thoie
being three co-respondents,Mr. Flow-
er, Lord Arthur IIill, and Lord Mar-
cus Beresford, with two of whom the
jury found her guilty. She is to be
again married to Lord Marcus, the
third. Meeting the other day one of
the gentlemen with whom it was
thought to prove her ocquai ted, at
the Charing Cross railway terminus,
she began attacking him with her
tongue in terms more familiar in the
easi. than in the west end circles, and,
on his attempting to make oil, dashed
on him with an umbrella, and actually
floored him with a right-hand box on
;he ear.

Inn report sent to (he British Foreign
Office the Acting Consul General at
Bangkok mentions the discovery of
valuable sapphire mines in that part
of Siain. Mines of inferior value have
long been known in the neighborhood,
and about five years ago new mines
were discovered by a native hunter.
Beimr, however, in a remote and se-
cluded position, it was long before
their fame spread to Burmese and In-
dian gem traders-and miners. Even-
tually they became more widely
known, ami large numbers Hocked to
them, especially from British Burmah.
The largest sapphire hitherto found
weighed three inindred and seventy
carats in the rough, and when cut.
turned out one hundred and eleven
carats of the finest water. The ruby,
onyx, and jade are also found in the
district, but are upp trenily of in.erior
quality.

The Duke of Argyll, writing to the
Nature, gives, a»iiu believes, the only
case among fca i he red tribes in which
vocal is replaced by instrumental
music. The peculiar sound made with
tlio bill of the woodpecker u ron trees
apparently serves the same purpose as
the song of Other birds, andenua when
the eggs are,hatched. The Duke had
lately an opportunity of closely ob-
serving how the lesser-spotted wood-
pecker, or vicus minor, behaved at
pairing time, and the results of his ob-
servation excite curiosity, lleisquitc
certain that tu« sound made by tne
bird has nothing to do with the quest
for lood, "Tne bird selects one parti-
cular spot upon the trunk or bough of
a tree, which spot is naturally sonor-
ous from the wood bqiug more or less

hollowed oy decay. The bud re-
turiiK to this precise spot coniiuuallv
(luring me uay,a;id produces Uie bound
by »lriKiiig on tlie spot with its bill,
tiie si roku i/eing repealed with arapid-
ii> wine.i is really incomprehensible,
for ii quilo eludes tbe eye. It is et-
lected by a vibratory motion of tno
head, but the vibrations are so quick
that the action looks like a single
stroke. After short pauses thisstivke
is Hguiu ami again renewed, sometimes
for several minutes together. During
each interval the woodpecker looks
round it and below it with evident
iii i,gut, turn with apparent chal.engo
ol aumiraiiun. Tuo ue.uitnul crimson
cre.si I more or less erected. Thiiwhola
pi I'lonuahee evidently takes the place
VL SOU,, III other birds." Tlie nest is
inn in Hie name tree us tbe one struck
by the bin ot the male, biunlar
sonorous spots in ihe trees in ui«
in LgliburhuuU are selected if avail-
aim1, so that the observer concludes
thai i he hen bint as sue sits on the nest
is serenaded Irom different directions,
and with such variety iu the sound a*
the cnanue ui tree may produce.

How Boy's Marbles are Made.
Almost, all the "marbles" with

•which boys everywhere amuse them-
selves in Benson an ! out of season, on
sidewalks and in shady spots, are
mnde at Oberstcin, Germany. There
are large agate quarries ami mills in
that neighborhood, and the refuse ig
turned to good account in providing
tho small stone balls for experts to
"knuckle" with. Tlie stone is broken
into small cubes, by blows of a liirht
hammer. These small blocks of stone
arc thrown by the shovelful into the
lionper of a small mill, formed of a
bedstone, having its surface grooved
•with concentrate furrows; above this
is the. "runner," which is of some hard
wood, having a level face on its lower
surface. The Upper block is made to
revolve rapidly, water being delivered
upon tho grooves of the bedstone
where the marbles are l.eing rounded.
It takes about fifteen minutes to finish
half a bushel of good marbles, ready
for the_ boys' knuckles. One mill will
(urn out 169,0U0 marbles per week.—
The very hardest "crackers," as the
boys call them, are made by a slower
process, somewhat analogous, howev-
er, to tho other.

In tho course of inquiries as to tho
phosphorescence of iha sea,a German
naturalist has found that the phenom-
enon occurs whenever sea fishes are
brought into a three per cent salt solu-
tion. Tho luminosity begins appar-
ently in the eyes, spreading gradually
over the body, and increasing in in-
tensity day by d.iy until, after a con-
siderable period, the fish seems lumin-
ous throughout. The phosphorescent
suustance is a kind of mucus, appear-
ing dirty white during the day.

WIT AX I) HT'MOB.

A schoolboy, to expnin the differ-
ence between "dear" and "deer," said
one was a biped and the other a quad-
ruped.

A funeral procession, consisting of
ten or twelve carriages and a hearse,
blocks up the road much to the dis-
gust of a pedestrian, who looks at it
savagely, and says: "Hurry along.
Can't I'ever get through ?" '"Yes," re-
turns a malicious jehu, "if you want
to take the first carriage."

In dizzy restaurant: A customer is
dissatisfied with the microscopic di-
mensions of a fish ball (with no bread)
and makes a great kick. "Where's the
proprietor? Sen 1 him here," he de-
mtnis. Tlio waiter with an ineffable
smile- "Oh. monsieur, the proprietor
never eats here."

An exchange says: "Thn Pennsyl-
vania Dutch girls make good preserves,
but it doesn't say how much sugar
you take to a pound of Dutch s;irl, nor"
how long you let'em boil. Tne re-
ceipt for presorvin • Dutch girls should
be published. "Put 'em in de bag."

A youth refused to take a pill. His
crafty mother thereupon placed the
pill in a preserved pear and gave it to
him. Presently she aske I : "Tom,
have you eaten the peir?" He re-
plied : "Yes, mother—all but the
seed."

Many a father's pride is shocked,
and many a mother's heart blee is a
trifle as their boy "up at grandpa's
writes his little scrawl home, "This
is the bos pine. I lik living hear better
than to home," and they inwardly vow
never to be harsh with the little fel-
low when he eiinies back. Make homer
the "boss" place for your children even
it they seem to be "boss"' of it.

Mark Twain says tho only introduc-
tion to a literary "audience that he ev-
er ha 1 that seemed to him the right-
word in theri-lit place—a real inspi-
ration—was as follows: "Ladies and
gentlemen, I shall not waste any un-
ne essary time in the introduction. I
don't know anything about this man;
at least I only know two things about/
him—one is that ho has never been iu
the penitentiary, and the other is, I
can't see why."'

11 was on a Sound boat, and tho
mate was evidently annoyed about
something. "Carry' it forward," ha
roared. ••Carry it forward, you lunk-
he.ided son of aeculpin, or I hope to
be gee whizzley gaul dusted to judo if
I don't maul the dad slammed head
ofl"n ye with a capstan bar, you hog-
backed molligrubber, ye!" And I he-
deck hand looko i up in profound ad-
miration, and said : "By George, cap,
if I had your culchur 1 wouldn't he a
runnln' as mate for no man in these
waters ; I'd bo a commandiu' a boat ot'
my own."

X was full as a goat the other night
when he left the ciub to find his way
to the fair creature who calls him hei*
"protector." As ho rolled r.ither care-
lessly along the sidewalk he accident-
ally dropped his cane. "Tne devil
take it," he muttered as he straight-
ened back .•liter an attempt to pick it
up which nearly resulted in throwing
him on his face. Two or three more
such attempts followed, an I then X
addressing the cane lu a tone of deep
disgust, said, "It 1 pick you up, I will
fall, and you wouldn't pick me up."
And ho "ruled on leaving tlie cuiie
where it fell.

"My friend," be^an a serious indi-
vidual who called in at a provision'
dealer's the other day, "will you give
me a few minutes to talk about your
future"— "Futures' no, biast your
futures 1 I'm stuck !g;3.uoa with tho-
blanked things. I'm doing nothing
but a spot business now, and blanked
little of that. There's Charley S. up-
stairs, he'll talk 'future*' with you
from July toeternity—good morning"

and tlie pork man rushed wit, leav-
ing the good clergyman, who Was in-
CX°poi'ienced in the .slang of the trade,.
speechless with astonishment, and he-
wived up his remarks on. tho future,
tor a future opportunity.
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T'ie editor of tfie Dexter Leader, a
radical republican at heart, tilongh he
may stiiio his convictions rweanse he
lives in a democrat ic community,enters
a protest against all parti? i because of
the small amount of printing lie re-
rcivwl luring tlir* rttmpnign, whereas
)e looked forward to it ' 'as a printer's
harvest." FponrrepubHcans he received
nn onler fcv ̂ jrfnt ."iO liills. Democrat:--
irave- Rihr nothing. Greenbackeis or-
<fcml 1.200 Iiills and 100 slips, lie
printed no tickets.

Tt must have dawned upon the mind
of our Brother by this time tint Jion-
}>Artisan papers arc of little account
dbout election time. They sometimes

a few dollars for pnfflng n ean-
rii ! so much per line as did the
JI • : ster Enterprise from cantidnte
Jacobs, or Washtenaw Post which re-
er-ived $15 for V.'.f insertion of a hnlf-
soltimn art icle in arh oeacv of candidate
Puffy. The columns of non-partisan
or independent papers are thus opened
r i anv candidate, no matter ;f said can-
iTidate stands opposed to the political
views of its editor, provided puffs are
paid for. Such papers rightfully pos-
sess little or no influence, and are in-
wardly despised by the candidate who
jmrctrarod the favorable notices.

Ouroutemporary supported no candi-
date during election and yet it has been
looking-for patronage from all. There
is no reason why it should expect or
receive any. The party press that light
the battles for candidates and upon
whom they rely for aid are entitled to
the party printing. Too much of it
Roes to non-partisan or independent
newspapers, who support nobody unless
at so much per line or column. There
were candidates in the late campaign
who now see the unwisdom of having
given printing to offices from which
they could not expect support, at the
expense of those from which they ex-
pected a "good notice," but failed to
receive either none at all, or, a meagre
one. Candidates ought not to expect
the party press will be loyal to them
when they forget to be loyal to it. It is
not a one-sided affair altogether.

The Lender will learn in due time if
it has not already that newspapers on
the fence politically have to put up
with a few crumbs that fall in the way
during a campaign.

t'nyt. Allen's Fmiernl.
The, opera house in Tniulanti was

well filled on Friday evening with
mourners to pay their last sad respects
and to witness the funeral ceremonies
over the late demise of Capt. Allen.
As pall bearers there sat upon the stage.
beside the political corpse, senator
Baldwin, political preacher Shier of
Saline, United States attorney Cutcta-
eon, pension agent Sam Post, Indian
agent Lee. Shier opened the solemn
ceremony, the audience supposing he
would drop a silent tear by Alton's
grave, but none were discernible. Allen
was introduced and remarked that,
thouyh beaten, he was not dead. He
was yet a pretty lively corpse, and per-
sonally preferred to siav at home rather
than go to Lansing. A glee club sang
a song nnadapted to the (uncial occa-
sion, which served to enliven the audi-
ence. Mr. Baldwin, chief pall bearer,
being introduced, stammered and re-
peated, probably because he was not
accustomed to such grave ceremonies.
He, too, regretted the defeat of ('apt.
Allen, but failed then and there to
promise the deceased gentleman a fat
federal office or suggest him as fit to
wear the senatorial toga after March 4.
Attorney Cutcheon next spoke but did
not intimate he would resign in Allen's
favor. He was a sympathizer over the
premature cutting down of his frieni
but not to an extent as to loosen his
hold on the federal treasury. No, not
he. Sam Post the only office holder
present upon whose blushing counte-
nance there was observed an occasional
tear trickling down and who affected
the deepest grief, authorized no one to
say he would part with his hold on fed-
eral pap. that Alien might step into the
pension agency. It was a sad scene all
'round. The meeting, partly devised
to break Allen's fall and let him down
as easily as possible was largely attend-
ed by ladies.

One of the most interesting as well as
the most creditable facts concerning
the American people, and which all
nations must admire, is, that we can
pass through something akin to a rev-
olution once in four years, and that so
little trace of the conflict is observable
twenty-four hours after election. We
move forward to victory or defeat un-
der leadership of generals, who often
become deeply embittered in speech
toward opponents, but election decides
everything, and the next day, the dove
«f peace calmly sits o'er the land. Pol-
itics is dropped, crimination and re-
crimination ceases. The conquered
and the conqueror shake hands, and
together go forward upon terms of
friendship. The weapons of speech
and press upon which so much depends,
are laid aside. The platform is desert-
ed, the orators voice dies. The people
return to their avocations without diffi-
culty or demoralization.

Four of the southern republican nom-
inees for congress were graduates of the
university of Michigan. They were the
following: Augusta II. Pettibone, 1st
district, Tennessee, graduated from the
literary department in 1850; resides at
Greenville, Tennessee. Ilalbert R.Case,
3d district, Tennessee, graduated from
the law department, in 1884; resides at
Chattanooga. John 1). "White, flth dis-
trict, Kent ucky. graduated from the law
department in 1H72; resides at Man-
chester, Kentucky, and has already
served one term in the house. Joseph
T. Hake, 2d district, West, Virginia,
graduated from the law department in
18(5-1; resides at Keyser, West Virginia.
Mr. Hake has been judge of the su-
preme court of his state. Pettibone
was the only one elected.

Col. Sellers used to think and for
aught we know to the contrary still
Thinks that hogs can be but a side specu-
lation. Still the Chicago Times publishes
a detailed aecountof the great Armour
pork cor)!- B ally closed
>ut on tin fo> •; ber. it tssald

tic and suc-
• rk.and

netted tue Armours iSti,0(X),O0O. So
IUIH& lor one side speculation.

I'ntil now everybody fttis supposed
BUI Sharon, Hie CMiftVni n who is a
senator from Nevada, t > bo prettj c in
siderable of a rich'man. However As-
sessor Badlam, of San Francisco, has
turned over " the roll of personal pro-
perty taxes under the new law," from
which it appears that twenty-five Indi-
viduals are assessed for personal pro-
perty worth over one million dollars.
Iceland Stanford heads the list with $19,-
719.000; next conies Charles Crocker,
with $19,187 000; Mrs. Mark Hopkins,
$17,211,000; Wra. Sharon, $4,470,00fl;
James G. Fair,$4,220,000. So Sharon is
not any great shakes of a millionaire
after all.

During a republican jollification last
week, at Frankfort, Ky., a difficulty oc-
curred between Hon. W. II. Sneed and
Jerry Lee. Lee drew a pistol, when an
officer interfered. The pistol exploded
the ball taking effect in the (rfBoer'H
abdomen, inflicting probably a fatal
wound. A few minutes after a young
white man, Frank Egbert, shot a negro
boy. George Whittaker, for halloing for
i; arti!'id: u is thought lie cannot recover.
This is the only " election outrage" yet
reported from the south, and this aeem !
to have been but such a brawl as is liable
to turn up anywhere at anytime. The
ensanguined shirt wavers must be dis-
couraged by this exhibit.

—The Bay City Tribune reports a sale
of 100,000 shingles at from $2 to S3 per
1,000.

—Not a greenbacker in the next legis-
lature, and only two democratic; sena-
tors. The caucus business will be very
monotonous.

—By the explosion of a kerosene lan-
tern in a lumber camp inOscoda county
on the 4th instant, twelve tine draught
horses were burned to death.

—The Bay City Press says that 47 In-
diana hunters recently went north with
83 hounds, but when they returned only
three of the entire pack were left.

—A new census has been ordered of
Vassar, Tuscola county. The returns
of the former enumerator are supposed
to have been lost in transmission.

—Patrick Hanley, aged 00 years, was
instantly killed at Xiles, Nov. 8, by be-
ing thrown from his wagon by a run-
away team. His neck was broken.

—Richard Lawrence of Dayton. Tus-
cola county, is under arrest, charged
with forging a deed on a farm in that
county and obtaining money upon it.

—Robert Lott of Harrisville has pur-
chased 1,800 acres of pine land in the
vicinity of Hubbard lake which he esti-
mates will cut 3o,S00,0C0 feet of logs.

—In the vicinity of Almont apples are
offered at five cents a bushel, but no
buyers appear. I t is thought that at
least half the crop will rot on the ground.

—Gladwin county has a man who has
declined the nomination for office on ac-
count of unfltness. Shades of Ameri-
can politics, what are we coming to.—
Northwestern Tribune.

—The census of Roscommon county
footed up at 1,417—men, women and
children—but they managed to poll 1,-
026 votes. The elasticity of that popu-
lation is something remarkable.

—J. B. Tyler, formerly of Marshall,
where hs ran through a fortune left
him by his father, but now of Charlot-
te, is in jail charged with giving mort-
gages on other people's property.

—At ForestviUe, Sanilac county, Nov.
1, James Orton had his leg broken while
logging, and the next day Richard Bane
of the same town, while engaged in the
same work, also had a leg broken.

—There is a fair demand for horses
for the lumber woods, and five or six
car loads are disposed of weekly in this
market. All of the stables are well
stocked. Prices range from §300 to
$350 per span.—Saginaw Courier.

—The Mt. Pleasant & Saginaw rail,
road has just finished hauling 7,000
cubic feet of square timber for Muir &
Co., of Bay City. This timber goes to
Quebec, is shipped to England under
the name of deals, and sawed up into
bill stuff.

—A freight train on the, Detroit &
Bay City railroad was thrown from the
track at Lapeer. Nov. 3, and Seamon
Edgerton, a brakeman, was instantly
killed. The accident was caused by a
mis-placed switch. The engine was
demolished.

—Eight horses have been seized by
Port Huron customs house officials for
under valuation. They were entered
by a man named McLean from Goder-
ich, who it is charged bought them for
SI ,180 but invoiced them at $1,000. He
claims that the American consul at
Goderich advised him to do so.

—A correspondent of the Free Press
writing of Bay, Midland, Ogemaw and
Roscommon counties, says: " A small
sum of money will secure land enough;
work may be done on the land in sum-
mer, and in the winter a living may be
earned in the woods and mills in each
neighborhood. In the meantime one
can be growing a stock of sheep and
swine, and a living is secured and an
independence only known to a farmer
out of debt. "With earnest culture, as
jood quality and quantity of grain can
be grown as in Livingston or Genesee
counties."

—The Grand Rapids Times relates a
horrible story of religious insanity in
that city, in which a girl named Bertha
Snyder, a disciple of one Elder Patter-
son, has been made to believe that she
killed a child and threw it into a canal.
She tells the story in the most circum-
stantial manner, but when she has
been advised by her spiritual adviser
Patterson she can as readily deny the
entire statement. There is ample proof
that she did not kill the child, as it is
now living, but she will freely assert
that she did, and thinks that by free-
ly confessing she insures her chances
of becoming a member of the angelic
host some day.

Personal.
—All of Grant's children are married

and settled in life.
—Wilhelmj will spend the winter in

the United States.
—Mrs. Lincoln will probably spend

the winter in Florida.
—W.lI.Yamlerbilthas an uncle in the

Staten Island poorhouse.
—It seems that young U. S. Grant

had two strings to his bow.
—Gov. Sprague has retained Gen.

Butler in his light with his trustees.
—Gen. Grant lost his vote in order to

attend his son's wedding in New York.
—It cost Sara Bernhardt if 4,800 to get

her trunks through the custom-house.
—Mr. English visited every polling

place in Indianapolis, but it was of no
avail.

—Hammond, the revivalist, is stirring
up Winnipeg, Manitoba.

—Thirty-four women preached in
various Boston pulpits on a late Sunday.

—Eight American sovereigns over 80
years old—one over 100—in Mentor, O.,
voted for Garfield.

— Long Island farmers are shipping
great quantities of Newtown pippins to
England, where they bring ss a barrel.

—Mrs. Sprague has made overtures
for an amicable divorce. Mr. Sprague
declines.

—Mr. Newcomb. the retiring presi-
dent of the Louisville,Nashville &G real
Southern railway, is 3G years of age,
and worth $8,000,000.

—U. S. (; rant, jr.'s bride, nee Fannie
Chaffee, is ±! years old, a blonde of
decided type and very pretty, and an
accomplished linguist.

—Gen. Garfield had a visit from pres-
ident and Mrs. Ha>.es last week, and
also received a gold-headed cane voted
to him in the Cleveland cathedral fair.

—Willie, 15 years old, son of Ex-Gov.
Sprague, made an unsuccessful attempt
Saturday to shoot Robert Thompson,
his mother's trustee, lit: Bred one shot
from a pistol, the ball whizzing closu by
Thompson's head.

—Mayor Kailoch of San Franciaco
was arrested Saturday on an indictment
by the grand jury charging him with
infraction of the law in connection with
employing labor on the new City Hall
by may's work instead of contract.

AVIT A>D HUMOR.

To\-:w society is agitated, over the
question of whether or not the groom
at ii wedding should wear his revolver
bell, oul.side, or inside his <lres<-co-it.

Sonic Indians u>.' BCiUpina1 knives of
lortoisc shell, pi'obablv o.i sicco:iut of
the old fable, in which the tortoise
was nllc.-c.i to liavo got away with
tut! hare.

lit; never worked" a day in his life
and was on his tlealh-bod. As the
List breath loft Ilia body—as he was
too lazy to draw il- himself—hist'aith-
1 ti 1 wife sobbed forth: "Another
i.ilc vanished."

There are people who will dig for
years in oivler to liiscuVOr the bgucs of
a hog thai died two centuries ago,
ail tlie while a family with flesh ou
their bones may bo starving in tho
next street.

"Shoiij" said <a Dutchman, "yon mav
Bay what you please about pad neigh-
bors; I have to vorst neighbors us
lioviir was. Mine pigs and mine, hens
come homo mit ile.ro ears split; and.
[older day two oL'them come home
i i '
A wit, speaking of an unpopular

author, Haul tliut lie was color-bliml.
"How so? What proof have you got
of it?" naked a friend, "lie always
thinks his literary productions aro
read, when they are HUL," was the re-
ply.

Mabel: Give us a cake, auntie. I
know you've got one ill your basket.
Auntie: (an early riser)—No, dear,
they are roses I've been gathering, and
they wouldn't like, being given to a
little girl who gets up so late in the
morning. Mabel : Go on, auntie,
they wouldn't mind; they lays in
their bed all day, when they gets a
chance, and nobody don't pick them.

Tho timid woman who sees a hurri-
cane in every cloud no bigger than a
man's hand, goes about greeting every
male passenger with the query, "Ue
ye the captain?" At last Providence
directs her to the right nun. "Oh,
captain, is there going' to be a storm?"
"1 guess so," says the wicked cup tain,
"looks kind of black over there?"
"Oh, captain, is there—is there any
fear?" "Lots, ma'am," .says the cap-
tain, winking to ln.s subordiuat 8,
"ioL.s of fear, uul not a bit ot' danger 1"
"On!"

She (whispering) : "Hu-.li! Take
it, thirling! Your own heart will
teach von lofiud out its use." l i e :
"Kiuti, thoughtful girl 1 Any dainty
is Welcome in camp, an.'. " Shu :
"Not a word ; paL>a is walking.—
Gouil-by." And lio was go.ie. An i
when he, (bund she hail srivuli him a
cut ill the Utbket ho waxe.,1 Wroth,
for, «laal ills heart did not teach him
that when in camp he should hide a
billet Under its collar, and let it
loose, whereupon Tom would niaku
his way strai^nt back to his mistress
—all as they tio in Holland, where the.
cat is the lover's postman.

"Oh ! 1 almost wish that something
Woul I happen," she said to her group
of liicmls un one of the ferry-boats,
yesterday. "Since 1 learned to swim
1 have the utmost confidence in my-
self, and I ttui not a bit afraid of wa-
ter." "(Jan you swim?" asked several
at once. "Oh, yes. I've been prac-
ticing for over a week, and 1 can
swiui, dive, and float. You ladies
don't know how much enjoyment
there is in skimming along tiio sur-
fi.ci; of the water, why, 1 feel per-
lecily ax home there." "And where
-.lo you swim?" inquired one. "In
the bath-tub, of course! AV'liy, our
bath-tub is bcvcn feet long au.L three,
lout wide, and 1 can swim twice
around it without stopping I Oil! I
just wish we had a puudic in the
back yanl, I'd learn you ail inside oi
a kj'3

Literary Dandyism.
A young man is never more certain of

social success than the moment when
most other young mon never mention
him without saying that they "would
like to kick him." As Thackeray ob-
served in ibe case of l'endennis, that
desire is the result of envy, and Of con-
scious humiliation awakened on manly
bosoms. To provoke people so mucli
is a token of superiority, and a prize
of nonchaiance. Nor is it social dan-
dyism alone which thus irritates tho
nibble of decent fellows who have
mm her the. vanity .nor the impudence,
nor the strength of resolution to win
distinction. Literary dandyism is al-
so excessively annoying to the rugged
hodmen of letters, the rapid pic-
turesque writers, the half or quarter
e located persons who crowd the press
and carry their farfago of ill-sorted
observations to an uncritical public.
Tiiese industrious persons detest the
literary dandy, the man who min.ls
his periods, and regards the cadence of
his sentences, and shuns stock illustra-
tions of quotations, as the social dandy
avoids dirty gloves and clumsy boots.
They hoWl at him as the little numer-
ous street.boys bully sonic small Kton-
inn With a tall hat and broad white
collar, who has lost himself in Seven
I»ials. This antagonism naturally
broods more excess in literary dandy-
ism, till the prose of some critics is as
full of musk an.I niillcftours as the
handkerchief of a popular preacher.
Both parties arc hardened in their
way8; the rough and ready pressman
becomes careless even of grammar, and
trots out his quotations from Macau-
ley's essays more vigorously than of
old. Tho prose of. the exquisite begins
to die away in aroinaiic nonsense, and
his great genius tiros itself lo death in
the hunting for rare exolic, adjectives.
This picture from an British stand
point gliines brightly also on this sulo
of the Atlantic ami can bo accurately
applied to American gentlemen of
literary disposition and miscellaneous
ability.

rorui.An sciuswe.
8f.ryclinii.ic, • when luiminUforMl in

heavy clos-'B to mannimls, acts, nci.'oril-
iii<_; in M. Itichuf, |MirtIy lilw chloral
mid p-Mi ly like cur ire.

A lo!!' Mayer has discovered t i n t
oxygen Iris no direct influence upon
fi'i'iiutilatiou. When |M>tng«iuin-lK'-
drogcn tnrliftte was mlttc I lo a strong
»ypup containing yrast, tho cells nt
the yeast grew rapidly ami I ho lei'"
men till ion was easily t'.cooinplisboil.

Precipitated silica ai rai ls and fixes
nniline colors, tnrkuy rod ii'niuh bsiiof
on labr'uvs lban silicons inl'ns >ral oai'Ut,
bnt. aryttes a wi'ilcr in Roimnmi's
Jr'arber Zeitung, in opposition to iiw
•j;v\, tlic-c |iro|uM'iii's nl1 si ioia ciniiot
be due lo capillarity, because, of ilic
two Mibs;anc-s. ihc iniusorial uai'tli
can only be said to po?s 'ss c ipiUarity.

Gamltogu is the liardemd ju oo of :i
tree very common in Simn, Cochin
(,'iiina and Coy loll, 'i'hc uei.sari! U\\i-
peu and ihii sap or juice is caught in
coi'cJiuiLt shells and put into large
earllicn vis-els to thicken, lieloie it
i- hard it. is pi'imsd into hollow joints
of bainiioo, wlii't'eit luu'lens iulo rotujd
sticks, though it is sometimes made in
oilier s h a p s . 'Al icbs t gamboge is oi
orange color, dark yellow when dry,
but producing ti bright yellow when
rubbud iu waier. H IS used in medi-
cine and as a paint. The word pRlll-
boge or eamb.ige c >nms from Ouiiiio-
uia, Hie name of the counLry irom
whence i l was lir.sl, blVHlgbt.

In a paper Oil the earth as a conduc-
tor of elerir .eiiy, Prof. Trow bridge,
or Harvard, arrives at those conclu-
sion* : 1. Disturbances in telephonic
circuits usually attributed to effects
oi induction are iu general rule due to
contiguous gTwtnd»ot battery circuits.
A rcti rn uire is ihc only way lo ob-
viaie t iese ilUiurbaitces. S. Tne well-
iiiieii ctjuipotential surfaces in the
neighborhood of buttery grounds
siiiuws the tiieorilical possibility of
tc i1 nip.i ng across lirge bodies ot
sin i without the employiiienl ol a
on .e ; unit Its ds us to extend greatly
tii practical limit set by SteiiiUeil. i.
UnnU cifcuiig have an intermittent
character, wilh perio is of jna.viina
and nnninia, which may occur several
tjines a minute during tee day. Tnis
inieimilleiitcharaeier is seldom absent.

Lord Itayleigh has described a plan
for demonstrating 'bat yellow color
can he formed by combining red and
blue. He mixes a red solution of
ohroinuie of potash with a blue solu-
tion of litmus, and, on filling it into a
glass cell of a certain thickness, the
light transmitted through it seems to
be yellow, l'laies of glass uouteti with
Lclaiine impregnated with eliminate
of potash, pi,u;«.d side by side with
plates coated with gelatine impreg-
nated whh litmus, also transmit yel-
low light. Lord Itayleigh linds, how-
ever, that, the eyes of different persons
vary considerably in their power of
appreciating the tinge of the trans-
mitted yellow ; but this has nothing
to do with color-blindness, since all
the persons tested could distinguish at
once the components with accuracy.

Two new preservative wrapping-pa-
pers have been recently brought out,
one designed for iruit and one for
furs, cloths, etc. The first is made by
dipping a soft tissue-paper ill a balh
ot salycilic acid and banging it in the
air to dry. The bath sliould be made
from a strong alcholic solution of sal-
ycilic acid, diluted with as much wa-
ter as it will bear without precipita-
tion. The apples, oranges, or other
fruit may be wrapped in the paper
before packing, and when the fruit
reaches its market the paper can be re-
moved and used again. A mauilla
wrapping-paper may be prepared for
resisting nioihs and n.iluew by dip-
ping it m a prepared bath, squeezing
it and drying it over hot rollers. This
b u b is made by mixing seventy parts
of the oil removed by the distillation
of coal tar naphtha, live parts of crude
carbolic acid containing at least uO per
cent of phuiola, twenty parts of tlim
coal tar at ltiJ deg. b'ahr., and live
parts of refined petroleum.

RAILROADS.

In a paper on the origin of the plow,
Dr. Taylor stales that tho iirsiagii-
cultural implement seems io have
been a pointed st.ck four or five fojt
long, such as many savage tribes stir]
carry for tin; purpose of uigging roo;s,
knocking down fruits anti linoirthing
animals. At. u later iiay the stick was
bom anil used as a, hoc, the point being
hardened by iiro. In the southern part
of Sweden largo tracts of laud give
evident e of early cultivation, whicnis
attributed io a prehistoric people call-
ed by tne natnes "ilio hackoi'B," WHO
aro always associated with ihc gwnts
of mythology, and wlio^c rime hoc
was a fir po.u with a snort projecting
branch, 1'here came into use after-
wards >x larger instrument of the same
kind, which was not used like the hoe
but dragged by men or oxen. Instances
of tins aio to bo found in old Egyp-
tian pictures and bas-rellois, unu it
was probably tho primitive itica of
tho plow which is of pro-historic or-
igin, evidences being found of its early
Hoc anioi.g the Greeks, Egyptians and
Chinete. It had irom ihu earliest
times a religious sanction. The next
improvement wasa wooden hook .shod
wh.ii iron ; and in tho time of Virgil a
wheeled plow was in use which diit'cr-
cd but httlo irom the best in Europe
a century ago.

Mrs. George Pollard, of Greenville
Mass., mot with a most foriiinalc re-
lict from a troublesome customer iii
tuo shape of a live lizard, ovor three
iuciios in length, in her stomach. She
bad been suffering some fifteen years
from a malady gradually increasing in
intensity, which seemed to proceed
from some inward cause, and she hod
for some time imagined that she could
feel the animal, or whatever it might
be, moving from place to place, and
almost get holil of it. On consultation
with a uoctor, ho decided oil a course
of treatment that caused the death of
the lizard which the patient vomited
up auor taking an emetic.

Says Mr. Monouro D. Conway : "I
am sorry io uolievc tuat there is in
Gladstone u suobUu vein, but it is a
sad fact which his adiuiiv rs try in vain
lo conceal. Sonic years ago, in me suit
of the la.e Duko of Newcastle for a
divorce, which had to goto tho House
of Lords for trial, Gladstone wasa
witness. Ho was asked whether lie
was intimate with the Duko. and re-
plied 'as intimate as the difference be-
tween our stations permits.' That a
man tar moic eminent than Newcastle
or any other Duke should have male
such a reply iilied tho lords themselves
with wonder not unmixed with con-
tempt."

Joe Jefferson, the actor, hns pur-
chased a herd of twelve short-horn
cattle to improve thestock oil his farm
at Now Iberia, La.

Tho Rev. Phillips Brooks is .said to
be tho first American who has preach-
ed in Westminster Abbey before the
Queen.

At a wedding which took plneo nt
Port Byron, N. Y., recently tho bride
was ,S1 years old aud the groom was 12
years younger.

Virginia creepers are being planted
by the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany on the hillsides along tho tracks.
It is done to prevent land-slides, and
will add greatly to the beauty or tho
scenery.
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4 12
5 00

« or,

7 r

8 f2
8 If.
fi "5
8 40 10 35i 2 05 6 25
S 48
8 55
9 10
'J 45

10 1)0

10 4H
i 11 08

11 35
i 11 50

2 > f, .1
2 41 7 11",

3 50 7 4S
3 35 8 |)0

##iinaavsexcupbed. iSa turday and faunday ex-
apted. tl)aily.

H. B. LKDTARD.Oen'llHHiiPBPr,Detroit.
H.C. WENTwonTO.G.P. & T. Aitt.,Obicai o.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Raiiroad.
Taking effect Sunday June 21, ISbO.

OOINO NOHTH. GOING SOUTH.

Mix. Muil

v. M. p . M.
6 10
i 13

12 05
12 08
I2 22i 6 20
12 35 «80
12 18 f, 40i

1 10
1 19
1 35
1 37
2 27 7 35
2 40 7 42

7 oo
7 lOj
7 22|

2 55
3 i7

7 47
58

3 45! 8 10J

S T A T I O N S .

TOT.F.IlO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Sumaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
A/.;ilia
Milan
Nora

Urania
rittaSeld June.
A NX AH 11 Oil

A.M. P. M
9 301 3 05
9 27j 3 00
9 H 2 47
9O81 2 33
9 01; 2 20
8 SO 1 B8 7 0.',
S4.i 1 '.1 7 on
8 36 1 35 8 50

• P . M

7 61'
7 4"
7 35
7 27

Ik

S26 1 15
8 12 12 50

12 38

6 40
8S7
K 2.1-

A.M.
7 SS
7.18
8 10
8 IB
8 27
8 40
8 «
8 56

9 IS
9 26
6 32
9 13
9 Ml
All trains run by Columbus time—7 lrjinutes

faster than Ann Arbor time.
J.M. ASHLEY. JR.,Superintendent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SUUTHWE8TEHN RA1LEOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

8 00 12 25 S2!
7 50 12 0,;
7 56 11 4"

OOINO W E S T .

Mix.
—.—

A. M.
7 80
8 00
8 30
9 00
9,10
1 00

»1 18

Mall

A. M.
8 25
8 44
8 57
9 It
9 35

11 20
1130

Trains r

Ear,.

P . M.
5 45
0 08
6 18
f, 30
0 48
8 22
8 30

in by

8TAT2OITS.

Ypsilnr.ti
rtttsfield June.

Saline
Britl^ewater
Mimrlupter
BiUsdaJu
Bnnkerc

Chicago time—20
than Columbus time.

w

GOING EAST.

1- x ; \

A.M.
10 4*1
1(1 '."2
10 10

!l 98
9 35
7 58
7 30

Mail

P. M.
5 1;.
4 68
4 48
•1 :'.?,
4 IS
8 4.1
• ' : ; i

Mi*
—
P. H,

S 1
7 8R
7 I"
(i 35
5 Rl
2 5
2 1-

minutes slower

.F.PARKEK.Supt., ypMliuiti.

C ANAJ»A S f l l T H E I I N K A 1 I . W A V .
The Duly Americas Koute Through ( nm.dn

Trains leave M.C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wugner ear t(
Rostno.

Fobt Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner eai
to New Vork i:,u3 Boston.

Limited Express, daily r*r,.t>t Ru&daj , 7.IS p. T̂>
VVugnercar to HuttVilo and Rochester.

1. ghtniuc lixpress, daily, 1135 i-.iu. Wagnei
car to Bulialo :md Etoehcster.

roledo i riiius i.'nvi; 7 50 a. in. except Sunday; 3 <>(<
p. in. daily ; 7 15 p. in. except Sunday,

4 ^ For Information and tickets apply t o I I . W
Hayes, ti.-ent M.C. Ii. R.. Ann Arl.or.

I I . C. ROACH, Western Pass. Agont, Detroit.
FRANK K. SNOW, (ien. l'ass. aid Ticket Agt.

Buffalo, N. Y.

p l l l i A T « K S T i : i l » ItAU WAY—
VJ UepuU footol Third »«d tirusli streets.

Detroittime. Detroit time.
Leave Arrive.

Atlantk KxpieSR, J4. r0a.m. )1i .00 p. m.
!>ny RxprttBs, *8.3fi a. HI, *6.«l0 p . m.
New York and Boston

Gxprem, "7.00 p.m. t9.45a.rn.
Detroit Kxprees, *12.45 p. ra.
SteumbOHt I'xpress, *7.00a.m
Fast Express, •11.50 p . m . •8.4(1*. m.

tUafly. •DiiilyexccptSunday. tExcept Moiiflaj.
4,v" 1' or in formation anil ticl;etf apply to II. \V .

Hayes, Agent .M.U.I!. K . , A L H Aibor.
W. II. VIRTH, IVli . EDG \ l i ,

Wes'ern Pasp ' rAe ' t . Qeneiul Futs'i An<

A.

M R A N C B COMPANY.
Capital, - - ^

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

,760,331.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, f
Ro-Insnriiiice Reserve,

34,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includinj

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

C. JIACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

GET YOUR PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. II. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. -i South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - J>IICI1«

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century afjo. Representing the
following first class cop'imnies

Homelnsurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over 5(*>,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. n! N. Y., Assets over 83,000,001
NiaKuru Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets Jl,442.40(
Qirardot Va., Assets over$1,000,001
Orient of Hartford, Assets <T(!n,oo(
Commercial Union of London, Assets $3,l)0O,00<

.8S- Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant
promptly paid.

C. II. MIM.EN.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y M O U T H K O C K S , one or the

bent breeds of poultry, is on fnle by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. 0 . address Ann i r b oi.Prlce $2

per dozen, 01*^3 for two dozen. Xlils is the Corbin,
Kewinptou, Conn., breed, among tlie best for eggs
mid tuble.

MIX. BUKH has on sule. price "fcenta, the book
QflOOpage&bD riytnouth Kocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and nuuia^e-
mnnt of tliis variety ot fowls. I t iR an admiralile
vtuW for amateurs. No one can afford to be with-
out it.

S I ••>»•!• •<><!.

IFFKH-.HAI,L— ri.Yp»l,not!.Oit. 2Ut, by
l'.rv. ,1. M . Hk'linioiiii, Mr. M.B. Scbafltr to Misf
Kate Hiul.

i i y T l iuo l ' . - lenoe of l!ie I
fndier.by Rev. » .K, Diinninri'fStuny Oreek, Ed-
i»«r K. oiiy and JVlibd Ltnjuoru 11. Tiuop, bu h o
Milmi.

SMITH--fflv I.8.—In YpriUutl town-iiir, Nov.
M, b j liev. Jiilin M, Biclmi'ma, Mi • Hmtie L.
\\ ells t i Mr. Chn». L.Smitii of !''iills, Feuilsylv»nia.

Wed,
1 Rfe-»TON.-Iii l'itt-ti'M . Of . 31st, of consump

lion, Pior« Piettton, aued 'H yea i .

VAXTCYI..—In Ypsllantl, N,jy. 1st, M n . Clare
('. Vantuyl.

t*5II rH.- i )c t ?4Mi nt the rasldeirc* of her son
in I he sea, -Mits. Bpuey Kinilh, in tlie C7Lh yt;;ir <,l
hor iijf".

UrHANEY.—Oct. 14th, Ma, daughteT of Mr.
fttKi H n . Hubert McLianey, of liitd^ewater, aged
VI yi ars.

McGUIliT:.— Oc1. 19th, son of Mr. and MrB. Me
Ciuire, of H ilinr, ajet :i >',-urs.

v.il .sux. in Vpsilnnti. Oct. SOtb, of paralysis,
rs. Sophy Wil-nn, a '̂CJ 7 7 yea is.

H IIX'S OPKRA IIOVSK, ANN ARBOR.
C. 3. WIIHNI:Y Le.-8ee mid Mvuager.

O>;K MIGHT ONI .V ,

Monday, November 15th, 1880.
Return of t!ie Favorire Actor and Author,

Mr. «ToTm A. Rtevens.
Iu liit! Populur Roniantic Dr ma oi iu tense

liunmii ini'-ivM entitled

x-trv o w TV."SurpO'tedbj.LOTinCCnURCH and a powerful
( ' i m i | ; l ! l • ' .

Thrilling Tableaux. Powerful Situations.
interesting Bomt Pictures.

Admlfwloii 25, 5» and 75 cents. No extr1 ehar?c
for Reserved rients, now on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Store.

M
Please writs far
cur Price List,
sent free te any

V :-* acit'ress. Con-
^ 3 | f taips prices and de-

g scription3 of a!! goods
•jin eeiieral uoc, era-
| bracing Dry Cocda,
ii Clo'Jiinn, Boots.Shoe3,
I H a r n e s s , SatiDlea,
3 B(ii s, Sewing Mach-
j ir.es, Musical Instru-

I metis, Jewslry, fcro-
•i ceries, etc. Samples
1 of any ciass of Sry
•', {joodsfurnis^ed.NcoD-
S ligationsto buy. Sat-
| isfactiosi nuarar.teed.
i Monteorcery Ward &
] Co., 227 & 229 Wa-
3 bash av., ChioaQO, III

« INSEY & S E A B O H ' S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
"We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, i c .

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI P

J . K . Swift & Co's Rest White Whea t Flour

Rye Flour, ISuekwheat Flour, Com

Meal, Feed , &c, <8sc, &c.

'At wholesale andretall. A general stoefe of

C-BOCEBIES AND PS0VI5I01TG
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea»

i ins as a* auy other house in the city.
AS" Cash pniM for Butter, Kgg's, and Countrj

Produff generally.
1 M Kid - (U'Hvorecl to any part ofthe city wit bt

out extra charge.
RTNSEY & SEABOI/T.

Ann Arbor,-Tun. 1, 1879.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-IROGIEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON,IIAND!

Together with a full and oomplete stock of

BOOTS, SHO1SS,
:A>D RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment jf I;a«lien' niid
••eiits ' C n d l s m e a r , BUostfcrj-, Gloves.
ft»c. Bpeeial inducements offered cash customers

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arboi

ash paid for all Farm Products.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

T1 li L41IGEST A!VJ>3

BEST^STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OP

Painters' Materials, &c,
AMERICAN AND FRENCH

WINDOW GLASS
All Sizes.

20 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

NEW GROCERY!
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everytbing in the line at bottom prices
—and purcbaaed exclusively for cash.

From a long experience in tbe trade, rotail and
wholesale, he believes lie C»D sell goods as cheap ae
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE IIIS PEICES
AH Goods Warranted First-Class.

Farmer* produce wanted for-which the highest
ca.sh ptiee will be paid.

° Eemember the placo, IC East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

The Standaid of the World.

O T A T B OF JfI ICHIUAN t THEOHL
ciwn111* f01"1 U'T t h e t '" : inIy o t Wluht«"»w, m

Lewis \V. James, Oomptairrttnt;

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
JtPrauae Warrantnd the l»est, and Warrantee ia

substantial. Contains al' Improvements. IMcea
Low Mt—Quality ooDsldarfld. aeud for catalyse
duaenbing article wanted.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,,
i n and 113 Lake-st., Ch cago.

»|ipuin!iiante
chereuuon si.

N

Chancery Bale.
F MICHIGAN, THE CIR

( nit (.'iiurt lor the county Of WtiMhteiu'w, 111
1 build ry.

Lewifj W. James, Cumpluinant,
vs.

RiiHteli Brigifs and Myron Webb guardian of said
Runnel! BrigifH defencUnla.

In purtiUftncfl and by virtue of a decree of said
courr inndi' and entered in Ibo above eutltli'ri omse
OB the 17th d;iy (»!' Aiiiguat, ;8^(«. Kol loe Ii hereby
iiiveii thut 1 shall sell Ht public: auetioo to the hi^b-
c-i bidder, 011 Monday the 27th dny of December,
i880 tat ten o'clo k in HIM forenoon,at the e*«t
hon t do«.r of the r-furt faonw in the City ot Ann
A or,C unti of Wusbtenaw,State of Miohigm,

IH- i<- lowing d.tcrlbed re i l . stale HtDAte In i re
ownship of l>o ii, County and State ul'orosaid, viz:

the we»thiilfof Hie »mLn-^asi quarter oi section
number tliirty-tlve township three south ranee five
entft according to the United -t.ites orvey con*a n-
Lng i ighty acrea of land more or N*ffl together with
the tonemontSi UerediiAoainta and appurtenances
thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining or
tbt-reu (in lituuted petxigtbe same described In fluid
decree.

November 10th, ISRO.
A. FLLCB, Ksq., Solicitor for Complainant

JAMKtS McMAHON.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and f.»r said eou&ty.

Kstate of Elizabeth N. Letts.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Wafhtennw, » . At H 8ee«inr> of the Pro-
ba!** Court for the county of Wiishtenuw, lioMen
ai Uie Probate Office in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Tutsdny, the ninth day of November in the year

one thousand eight hundred HIM lifl.iy.
Present, Wtttfam I>. tlurrlmun, J^rfpeuf .Jrobate
In the Aatterol the estate of Elizabeth N. Letts

deceneed.
On rouding and filing tlie petition, duly vf-rified,

of John M. Let 5, praying that a ceituin iusiru-
ment now on tile in thin court, purporting to he the
ln*»t •will and testament ot said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, an*i that he may he appointed
executor thereof, ox that administration u i th the
will annexed may be granted to some suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sixth
day ol .December n xt, at ten o'cluck in the
foietiotm, be aiiii^ned for thy healing of said pe-
tition, and that tbe devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law oisai'l deceased, and all other persons interes-
ted in aaiu estate, are required to appear at u session
ofaaidoourt, then to beholden it the Probatt of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, and ahovi cause, if any
there be, way the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And i t |s farther ordered thai said
petitioner give notice to the persons
inteiee.ted in said estate, of tbe pendency oi said
pel it ion, :ind the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of thia order to be published in the ANN ArtnouAu-
GUB, a newspaper printed and oirculaU-d in said
oounty, three successive week*- previous to said
day of bearing.

WILLIAM D.HAKRJMAN,
fAtruecopy.) Judge of Probate
W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Register.

In pnr.n tuce an 1 by virtue .,f „ decree of sal*
ouurl iQidJand t :<•,„: >„ ti.e .ibove ,ntitu<l cau s ,
' • Hh.jHyof August, A. 1)., 188U. Notmefa

gireii t u t [shatll s. n ,„ public BuciloaJ

uemb«, A I)., I8»», ,,t tw.j U'ol,ick in tho I U W D O A
al tn« a«' tr .nt iloor nf ilie cnurl ium-r in the City
u . \ i m A ior, \Vi,8htc!i:nv c ..nitv. Mi.-h „„„ , j '
f .n .« i g d .cnbwi rciil cstKt'h«ins( thp sa.n»dt'
s- ilied iu r.ud deoree to wit: all Ihosaccrtaln pipo«
• r B.irr«Uof hui.l bring iu theiuwoahipsof Salln*

™ ' Ulli in theoounlyof Wmhtenaw Jn4 Sfate of
M.clii£:i-i un i .1 iscriOed as lollown being the e-tai
nail .il the northeast quarter of section nuiu ,
two in tr>« n»! ip nanlbei- ronr south rmi^cnve at
un 1 .il^o thuaoutb ea<t quar er uf ,'ection nu i ,er
tinrly liviin lywuaniji Uhia-wr liireo >onth r«a •«
n v .««t .o.i> lntngin n \ two h<n>i1ri"l and i rlr
&•• s .• IIITU iieio ling to Uli' L'l tt.-d t t u « i - ( « t
. ^ Her wiiuiiit! i n u»ut», iu.i<.uli.unent '.ud

thereto in unywiae buloiwi .t ur
t il. s

Noetnlw IM A. D., '8S0.
A. i'KLCH E j . , : o k-itor for Complainant;

JAMES .McMAfll.f,
LlrcuitCourt Commissioner in ai d for saM o nty.

i:.st;ite «f B e n C o r b c t t .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of tf»»ut0nitw,»a. At mession oi the Pro « u

Court for tiit County <if Wneliteniiw. uolden ui thi
t 'robiitmtric.inth^cityof Aim Arbor, OL T I C . ur
tin- ninth d.iy of Norombcr, in the year on • un.u«'
and eig!it hundred and i-i.'hiy.

^rasent, Wllliara b . llarrimnn, Judge of Probatt.
In the mutter of the estate of lteu Coibett'

deoeuwtd. •
Dlnna E. Wheaton, iKlministrutrii of »aid .ilBt*

comes into court and repTeseutB that she in no»
pn.pared to rondtr her rlnnl account an «uch ail-
uiinistratrlx

Thereiruon it is ordered,that Saturday,the twm.-
W-seventh d*y of November next, at ten o'ulork itt
the rorenoon, be n^inned for examining and allow.
Ingsueh account, and th.it the In in nt law of said
deceased, an,! all oilier persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court,then to beholden at the Probate OtRceln
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is fnrthcr ordered that
said administratrix give notice to the persons in-
terest.'d in said i.s'.ule.of the pendency of said ac-
countand the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to lie published In the A>K AnBon
AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating In
.saiit county, two successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM r>. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . I ; DOTY, Probate Register.

KM!ate of Frert E. Douglass.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of vViiahlentiw, as At a session o! the l'robute

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdm at th»
Probm >• Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thur»-
day, tbe eleventh uuy oi November in the year one
thousand eitfbt bnndred and eighty.

Pre-eut, William I). HarrimHi.,Judge of Probate.
In the rnultei1 of the estate ot l*'red E. Douglass

minor.
Roliert E. Dou-lass, the guardian of said ward,

comes into court und represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his annual account as such guar-1

diun
Therenpon it is ordered, that Tue^dny, tlieseTentlr

day of I> •(•• mbiT next, at ten o'i-li>ek in the fore*
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the next of kin of said watd
and ail other persons interested in said estate, art
required to appear at a session of said court, tlien
to m holden at the Probate Otiice, iu the oily of
Ann Arbor, In said county,und show cause, if»uy
there be, why the said account should not he af*
lowed: and it is further ordered, that said guardian,
give notice to the persons interested in said t-i*
tate, of the pendency ol said account and tli»
bearing thereof, by causing a copy o/this order to
be published In the ANN AitBort AKGUB, a news.
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. <-*. DOTY. Prohate Register.

II
PRESENTS I

Bn New and Elegant Designs,
Received Daily, at

J. C. WATTS', The Leading Jeweler.
Call and Examine for yourselves before purchasing,

and save money.

BACH & A
RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION TO

THBIH SPECIALTIES I

Our 45c. Black Oaslimere.
Our 40c. Colored Cashmere—38 inch wide.

Our 50c. Black Cashmere.
Our 75c. Black Cashmere.

Our 9l>c. Black Cashmere.
Our SLOO Black Cashmere.

Our $5.50 Double Shawls.
Our $2.12 Cloaks.

Our $4.00 Cioaks.
Our |5.0O Dolmans. Our $5.0 ) Cloaks.

Our S7.50 Dolmans. Our $8.00 Cloaks.
Our $10.00 Dolmans. Our $10.00 Cloaks.

Our $15.00 Dolmans. Our $12.00 Clodtf.
Our $20.00 Dolmans.

Our GOc. Black Silk.
Our 80c. Black Silk.

Our 81.00 Black Silk.
Our $1.89 Black Silk.

Our 50c. Underwear.
Our 25c. Eogular-Made Hosiery. ' Our 75c. Underwear.

Our 75c. Napkins. Our $1.00 Black Kids.
Our $1.00 Napkins. Our 25c. Towels.

Our $1.25 Napkins. . Oar 30c. Towel*.
Our 50c. Black Fringes.

Our $1.00 Black Fringes.
Our $1.00 "PEAEL SHIRT "—best in America.

K y These aro only a few of our Great Bargains. All we doiire is a call.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE. BACH & ABEL.

Grand Exposition
- O F -

FINE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

-AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOJSE

See our 4-button Cutaway Suits for young ni3n.

Sec our Kilt Suits for Children.
See our handsome styles of Neck Scarfs*

We have the Agency for the Celebrated House of

CO., NEW YORK, have an immense line of their samples

select from, and guarantee a fit. Those desiring Clothing »» '

to order are requested to examine styles and note prices.

A. L. NOBLE.



Town Talki

~^ider is Cheap.
—Bunk up your cellars.
- ilave yoti paid that bet?
—Pumpkin pics predominate
—Buckwheat cakes are in order.
—Thanksgiving, Thursday. Nov. 23.
—Money. Intimidation ftad fraud did

it.
—Everybody is glad the campaign is

over.
—Densmore Cramer was designated

by Court to defend Sarah MeConnett.
'—Three Candida' 8 for deputy sherifl

from Ypsilauti, were in toWn Monday.
—Now that i lection is over some

preachers will l.ave more time to devote
to religion.
,— Attho opera house Monday even*

ing next, John A. Stevens in his popu-
lar drama "Unknown.''

—An opportunity is offered to learn
the printing business. The right sort
-of a hoy can find u place by applying at
this office.

—Thomas Barnham another wicked
Ypsilantian, by order of Frueauff. J. P.
is spending fifteen days in jail in de-
fault of payment of fine.

—The entertainment of the Ladies'
Library Association announced for
next Monday evening, lias been post-
poned until further notice.

—Win. Crawford a lad of 14, arrested
for assault on Orrin Starr's infant son,
Was let off on promise of good behavior,
by commissioner MacMahon.

*_Fred A. Maynard, once an Ann
Arborite, was last week elected prose-
cuting attorney of Kent county, Grand
Rapids being the county seat.

—That gentleman in Saline and he
Of this city, both of whom had eyes
askant on the probate registership,
will please defer their hopes at least
for four years.

—Do not forget the large sale of val-
uable real estate on Tuesday, Nov. 16,
:\t ten o'clock A. at. at the east door of
"Washtenaw county court house by the
administrator of the Buchoz estate.

—The time for which Hon. Gouver-
neur Morris was elected circuit court
judge of this district, expiring with
1881, his successor will therefore neces-
sarily be elected at the coming spring
election.

• —Physicians inform Mr. John X. Gott
that he must transact little business
this month. What with the Millen
failure, and suits growing out of it,
legal business and pension agency he
has overtaxed himself.

—Mr. George C. Mahon a resident of
Jefferson street lies dangerously ill of
pneumonia. He is a wealthy and edu-
cated gentleman who came from Cam-
bridge, under the shadow of Harvard
to educate his children.

—By consent of parties the examina-
tion of policeman Porter, constable
Loomis, and ex-eonstable Imus, before
Justice Granger charged with intent to
defraud the tax payers of the county
by presentation of fictitious bills to the
board of supervisors, was adjourned
from Nov. 4 to Dec. 1.

—The meeting of the Ann Arbor
Scientific Association which was to
have been held last Saturday evening,
was adjourned one week on account of
fche stormy weather. The subject of
the paper to be read—wrongly published
last week—is " Some Results of the
Inductive Study of Languages."

—The most iudustnous member of
the bar is Mrs. Foster. She brings her
knitting along, and thereby wastes not
a minute of precious time. Possibly
she may be preparing a Christinas
present for some legal light. Gentle-
lufcTi. w are not authorized to say any-
thing about it.

—Mr. John Schneider and Miss Bar-
liary Zimmer were married on Wednes-
day evening at the Bethlehem Lutheran
church by Rev. Mr. Neumann. Brides-
maids—Misses Snyder, Staebler and
Zimmer. Groomsmen—Titus Hutzel,
John Wahr, Reuben Kempf. The
church was crowded. The bride lias
lived many years in Dr. Cocker's family.

—An accident occurred Tuesday
morning by which Paul Tessmer and
Jefferson Lewis, colored, sustained seri-
ous injuries, which may prove fatal.
They were engaged on scaffolding of
the new chapel adjoining the Epis-
copal church and in process of erection,
which gave way. By clinging to a
chimney Warren E.Walker did not fall.
•William Harden also Ml thirty feet hut
escaped with slight bruisis.

—SI,"60 per day paid and employ-
ment offered to all who will;iccept,by the
Messrs. Ashley for laborers to lay the
iron over the extension, which will be
begun Nov. 15, both at Pontiac and
this city, and pushed forward as rapidly
as possible until the gangs meet. The
long and high bridge over the Huron
is completed, and the grading near-
ly finished. Laying of switches was
"begun last week. We expect to join
an excursion to Pontiac on Saturday,
Jan. 1, 1881.

—Rarely does one die so suddenly as
did Mrs. Emannel Mann, of heart dis-
ease, who was buried from her late res-
idence on Friday last. Her husband
left her at the dinner table feeling as
well as usual. At 3 p. M. she com-
plained, and sitting in her chair with
Knitting work in hand she expired sud-
denly and without serious pain. She
was born in Wirtemburg, and was 5-5
years 9 months of age. Mrs. Mann
was highly respected by all who knew
her and was a woman of exemplary
worth.

—One of the many queer phases of
politics in this campaign was that of
the liquor dealers and red ribbon men
shoulder to shoulder supporting Kinne
lor representative. Of all the incon-
sistent class of men politically we com-
mend the noisy temperance advocates.
They stand by Allen who goes about
making temperance addresses, and yet
as prohibition mayor of Ypsilanti,
winks at the open manner in which
the liquor law is violated in that city.
Hundreds of them voted for a candi-
date on the republican ticket who
visited and spent money in every saloon
in the county.

—At the pomological meeting Satur-
day there was an attendance of about
one dozen persons, President Dorr in
the chair. The committee "On what
shall we do with our fruit" made a re-
port: 1. The necessity of suitable cars
for shipping. 2. Proper persons to ac-
company shipments and superintend
delivery to consignees. 3. Proper ap-
paratus for drying. 4. Recommend a
canning establishment. 5. Proper pre-
serving houses. The above recommen-
dations elicited much discussion from
Messrs.Baldwin, Conklin, Baur, Covert,
Rev. Mr. Lockwood. Subject was lait
upon the table to be further considerec

. at the adjourned meeting to be held on
Saturday, Nov. 20.

—Police made one dozen arrests in Oc-
tober.

—This term of court Win probably
continue four Weeks.

—Mr. W. D. Harriman is the only
democrat-elect probate judsre in Mich.

—A telephone connects the business
office of the Agricultural works with
their manufactory in lower town.

—Frances Boyer of this city charged
with larcenying some ladies apparel
from Betsey Stewart, was alter trial, on
Friday before Frueauff, J . P. , found
ilot guilty.

- A t their monthly meeting Wednes-
day evening the board of education fe-
bated the tuition of some poor people
non-residents, unable to pay the requir-
ed amount.

Will of tUf Into F,. I.. BoVllon.

The will of the late Edward L. Boy-
lenof Webster, submitted to probate,
is said to be drawn as near as possibl*
like that of his father before him. Its
provisions are:

1. His property real and personal is
bequeathed to his wife Frances Augus-
ta and his son William Edward, to be
leld and enjoyed by them equally and
ointly without partition so longas they
10th shall live and so long as the said

Fiances Augusta shall remain his wid-
ow.

2. On the death or re-marriage of the
said Frances Augusta, the entire prop-
erty to go to his son, heirs and represen-
tatives. In the event of the death of
ris son during widowhood of his mother
lis heirs to succeed to his interest in

the gift hereby made including the re-
mainder after the interest of the said
•'ranees Augusta shall cease, and that

they shall take in the proportions then
illowed to heirs-at-law by statute.

3. His son is ordered to pay to each
of his sisters, Helen, Frances, Harriet,
ind Emily, $4000 in annual payments
if $500. deductions to be made of ad-
vances by father or son or both.

4. The gift hereby made is in lieu of
vhat she would be entitled by law, had

no will been made. But if she elects
o take under the law instead of under
he will, the entire property to go to the
,on, subject to his mother's legal rights.

5. If his wife elects and re-marries,
the son is enjoined to make suitable
jrovision for her.

6. William P. Brown of Ann Arbor
ownship is named as executor as well
,s guardian of minor children if any
here be. But if the son shall reach 21

before the estate is settled he shall suc-
eed as administrator.
7. He reminds his family how sig-

lally they have enjoyed Divine favors,
\nd enjoins them to be faithful attend-
,nts upon and liberal supporters of the

gospel; to countenance and lend assist-
mce to benevolent enterprises; children
o be kind and obedient to their mother
ind daily and hourly to strive to make
ler life pleasant.

The. will was witnessed by Fannie E.
Jary E., and Thomas M. Cooley.

SupromeConrt I>ooi«ions.
Decisions were rendered by the Su-

n-eme Court on Wednesday in the fol-
owing cases:
Albert Ii. Hammond vs. Martha E. Well?.

This was a proceeding to enforce a
nechanic's lien for building a house
or defendant on premises which she
lad for a long time occupied as a home-
tead. The contract was an ordinary
vritten contract, but not describing the
and and not acknowledged. The court
lold that under the constitution which
rohibits a homestead being sold on the
inal process of any court unless on a

mortgage lawfully obtained, it is impos-
ible to enforce a mechanic's lien on a
lomestead,unless the contract describes
he land and is so executed astoconsti-
ute a mortgage as known to the law
vhen the constitution was adopted.
Che order of the circuit court denying

a lien was therefore affirmed.

1 Coun ty Canvasse r s DecSarcthe Official
Vote.

Canvaliefs froW the several wards
and towns met in the, city on Tuesday
md organized by the election of Clar-
mce 'I'inker of Ypsilanti, chairman,

county clerk Clark acting as clerk. The
following gentlemen duly elected can-
vassers for their town ot ward were on
hand to perform their duty:

Ann Arhor, 1st ward, K. B. POnd; 2d
K. K. Frueauff; 3d, Warren E. Walker;
1th, John VVilcoxen; 5th, G. H.Rhodes.

Ann Arbor Town. Lorenzo Davis.
Augusts, Wm. A. Wad.
Bridgewater, George Calhottn.
Dexter, James II. Lyinan.
Freedom, Wmi Buerle.
Lima, Wm. Covert.
Lodi, L. Blaess.
Lyndon, 15. C. Boyce.
Manchester, Horatio Bnrch.
Northfleld, Eugene Gibney.
Pittsfield, M. F, Case.
Salem, L. B. Manning.
Saline, A. U. Goodrich.
Scio. John I>. Smith.
Sharon, D. G. Hose.
Superior, T. B. Goodspeed.
Sylvan, Horace Smith.
Webster, James Aritts.
York. A. D. Jackson.
Ypsilanti. 1st ward, G. W. Kishlar;

2d. D. G. Fraser; 8d, Martin Cramer;
tth. C. Tinker; 5th, John Terns.

ypsilanti Town, A. E* Ford.
The following official vote Was an-

louneed:
FOK P K E S I D E S T AKI)

Cheever and Treadwell vs. Judge Morris.
The question in this case was whether

;he children and grand-children of the
ate Hiram Arnold had authority to set-

tle the estate between themselves and
take it out of the hands of the executors
mil allow the will to be refused probate,
Che will made gifts to some of the heirs
or life only, and then there were care-
'ul provisions to preserve the property
'or possible future descendants. A
nain purpose of the will seemed to be
hat the present living heirs should not
lave complete control of the property,
jut that it should be the duty of the ex-
ecutors to preserve and protect it in
rder to accomplish the purposes of Mr.
Vvnold in the future, and they were
riven important discretionary powers
or that purpose. Under these circum-

stances the court held it was not com-
>etent of the present living heirs to in-
crease their own interests in the estate
contrary to the provisions of the will,
and to appropriate the whole property
;o themselves when Mr. Arnold had
carefully provided that they should not,
Hid that it was the duty of the executors
,0 protect and preserve the property for
he contemplated future beneficiaries.

A mandamus was therefore awarded
requiring the circuit judge to proceed
mil hear the appeal on the hearing on
tin; will.

Proceedings ot* Circuit <'t>urt.

Monday, Nov. 8. Wm. Boyce of Yp-
silanti town charged with manslaughter
n that of killing his son, enters §1000
lail—John Boyce, his father surety—to
appear at Jannuary term.

Clark Woolsey of Ypsilanti charged
with assaulting Edwin A. Conklin,
June 21,1880, plead not guilty.

Henry P. Boy Ian, late of Detroit,
charged with embezzlement of property
belonging to his employer, resident ot
Cincinnati, was arraigned and plead
not guilty.

Effie A. Farley prays for a legal dis
solution of marital bonds with her hus-
band Wm. D. on ground of desertion
and secured it by order of court. Par-
ties reside in Salem.

Tuesday, Nov. 9. Patrick Carl of
Ypsilanti tried in June for assault witl
intent to rape a girl fifteen years of age
named Annie Smith, the jury disagree-
ing, is re-arraigned to-day and tria
progressing. J ury returned a verdict o:
assault and battery against Patrick
Carl, and he was remanded for sentence

Wednesday, Nov. 10. Sarah Mc-
Connell charged with stealing a gold
watch from Albert McCollum of this
city while he was sojourning in tha
wicked city of Ypsilanti enjoying th<
charms of that frail and dissolute fe
male, is on trial. Sarah was found no
guilty. --̂  M

FOUND.—A pocketbook containing a
large amount of money. The owne
can receive it by calling at Schuh's
hardware store, proving property an
paying for this advertisement. 45-t
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\ugusta
Sridgewater..
3exter
'reedom
,ima

Oaf- Han- Wea
fieKTi cncli. Ter.

Manchester ...
Korthiield ....
'iitstield
ialem

Saline
"5cio
iharoft
uperior
ylvan

Webster
'oik .
'psilanti Tow

s., 1 ward...
" 2 " . . .

" 3 '
" 4 '
" 5 '

...250

...123

...123

...165

...106

...140,

...169.

...191.
....100
.... 66
••• 3 3
...115.

.... 99,
... 72

, . . .24*.
.... 84
,...I68,
....178,
...226.
...208.
...123.

•••'53-
288.

149-
228.
216.
170

...:22.

...155.
... 63
...102

. 148...—
,, I44...—
.. 176... 10
..150...11
.. 69. .10
.. 48... 4
..131... 3
..167.. 19
..198...—
..139... 6
-23S.- —

..139...18

..214... 3
..133— 2

..282...50

..231...14

.. 85... 3

.. 93...31
..270... 4
..271...43
..136...16
..147 •• 8
..289...12
..108... 2
.. 209...40
..149... 8
..108... 3
.. 97... 4
.. 91. .—
.119... 3
.. 182... 6

Wll- Wald-
lit*. by.
243... 154
108... 161
129... I "2
168... 147
102... 74
140... 48
169...131
174,..188
101 ..198
66...139
27...239

117...138
101...213

73—"31
242.. 294
85...229

173... 90
170... 93
227...266
219... 266
123. ..138
149. 15°
293...286
152...106
228... 208
217...149
160...121
124... 94
158... 89
62...I2O

105 ..181

Totals. 4629 4958 333 4605 5013
Majorities 329 408

The prohibition electors received 23, and
ne anti masonic 2 votes.

GOVERNOR AND SENATOR.
Jerome. Hollnway

V. A., 1st ward.239..
2d " . 78.
3d " .113..
4th " .101.
5th " .102.
6th " .139.

V. A. Town . ..160.

.158..

.189

.189

.164..
. 73.

Jacolie.
..229.
. .120..
. .127..
..1511..
..107.

Augusta 180.
Jridgewater . . . 9(>..
dexter b'0..
rreedom 15..
,ima 108..
,odi 95.
jvndon 68.
Manchester . . . .:Mit.
"orthfteld 83.
ittsfield 167..

Salem UK).
Saline 224.
Scio 209.

haron 128.
Superior 14fi.
Sylyan 189.
Yehster 14:!.

York 228.
jisi. Town. . . . 202.

Ypsi. City, lw.170.
" 2W.118.

Rw.157.
" 4\v. 63.
" 6W.103.

. 48.
.189.
.1S4.
.200.
.139.
.253.
.143.
.210.
.136.
.278.
.230.
. 97.
. 94.
.274.
.275.
.137.
.153.
.288.
.113.
.21'.7.
.104.
.10!).
. 98.
. 89.
.119.
.181.

. . . .120.

. . . . 1 7 1 .

. . . .202 .

. . . . 102 .
(ii).

. . . . 19.

. . . . 110 .

. . . . n i l .

. . . . 67.

. . . . 306 .

. . . . 02.
178.
186.

. . . . 2 3 1 .
. . . . 255 .
. . . . 114 .
....15;?.
. . . . 300 .
. . . .154 .
. . . . 231 .
. . . .222.
. . . .173.
. . . .126.
. . . .165.
. . . . 62.
.. . .105.

Roue.
.159
.146
.172
.150
. 66
. 62
.127
.156
.196
.137
.247
.140
.211
.139
.242
.222
'.'. 88
.. 82
..265
..239
..151
..149
..281
,.104
..206
. 145

..111
,. 96
.. 87
..120
..181

TREA8USEK A\I> PROS. ATTORNEY.
Pfeitzen. EMU I • Wl.it-

Totals 4463. .5133 4762. .4871
Majorities 670 109
David Woodman, g. received 307.—

saac W. McKeever,pro. 28. Cornelius
^uick, anti-masonic 2. E. T. Walker,

senator received 260.

JUDGK OF PROBATE AND SHERIFF.

V. A .
2

jyndon
Manchester
Northfleld .
'ittsfield
vilem
Saline

IV-
pew.

1 w a r d . . 217.
. 95.
.141.
.165.
.111.
.119.
.166.
.178.
. SKI.
. 65.
. 47.
.110.
. 92.
. 78.

3 "
4 "
5 "
6 "

' Town...
Augusta
Jridgewater .
dexter
•'reedom
Liima

. HO.

.161.

.159.

.210.

.204.

.127.

.126.

.324.

.149.

.209.
Ypsilanti town 215.
Yps., 1 ward. ..165.

1

Sharon
Superior.
Sylvan
Webster
York

.120.

.141.
. . . 74.
. . .110.

ITnrri-
nrin.

..176..

..172..

..165..

..152..

. . 65..

. . 70..

..134..

..186..

..198..

..144..

. .22' .
!'.i8s!!
. .221..
. .129. .
. .299. .
. .241 . .
. .102. .
. .106. .
. .288. .
. .294. .
. .130. .
. .174. .
..255. .
. .108. .
..233..
. .152..
. .119. .
. .112. .
. .108. .
. .109. .
. .178. .

Ycck-
Jey.

. . . 247 .

. . .126.

...110.

.-..169.

. . .120.

. . .132.

. . .180.

. . .189.
88.

. . . 66.

. . . 31.

. . .113.
. . . . 89.
. . . . 70.
, . . .307.
. . . . 84.
....14G.

199
. . .191.
...217.

....138.

....162.
. . . 2 6 1 .

. . . .150.

. . . .221.

. . . . 250 .
190.

. . . . 128 .

. . . .158.

. . . . 09.

. . . . 116 .

Wai-
Inn!

..148
..142
..1112
..145
..158
. . 5(1
..119
..171
..366
..139
..2;i7
..142
.221

'.'.135
..242
..241
..115
. . G4
. .309
.,277
..127
..137
..HI 5
..107
..218
..119
. . 96
. . 93
.. 92
..114
..170

Totals 4483. .5182 4720. .4942
Majorities 699 222
Amariah Conklin g. for probate ree'd

51 votes. James M. Korsyth,g. sheriff
243.

CLERK AND REGISTER.
Clark.

A. A.. 1 ward. .266.
2 " ..149.
3 " ..132.
4 " ..175.
5 " ..108.
6 " ..137.

A. A. Town...187.
Augusta 201.
Bridgewater . ..105.
Dexter 81.
Freedom 39.
Lima 128.
Lodi 115.
Lyndon 70.
Manchester 278.
Northfleld .
Pittstield . .
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
Superior . . .
Sylvan
Webster

..134.

..209.
..176.
..281.
..232.
..129.
..148.
..306.
..156.

240.
Ypsilanti town 220.
Yps., 1 ward...184.

K 2 " ...131.
" 3 " ...162.
" 4 " . . . 72.
" 5 " ...109.

York

Duirv.
. .137. .
. .119. .
. .172. .
..144..
. . 72..
. . 55. .
. .109..
..165.
. .194. .
. .127..
. .229..
. .128..
..192.
..134..
..200 .
. .188. .
. . 55..
. . 90.
..218..
..262..
..131.
..151.
..273..
..103.
..201..
..146.
. . 97.
. . 92.
. . 88.
..112.
..176.

Gilbert.
. . . . 258 .
. . . . 119 .

122.
. . . . 189 .
. . . . 110 .
. . . . 135 .
. . . . 172 .
. . . . 197 .
....1(10.

50.
. . . . 34.
. . . . 1 2 1 .
. . . .KlO.
. . . . 65.
. . . . 2 9 5 .

102.
. . . . 187 .
. . . .1S6.
. . . . 229 .
. . . . 206 .
. . . . 1 2 1 .
. . . . 15« .
. . . . 312 .
. . . . 147 .
....228.

2)0.
. . . .185.
....137
....160
. . . . 80
....118

A. A., 1 ward .
2 " >
3 " >
4 u _

6 " '.
A. A. T o w n . . ;
i V u g u s t a . . . . . .
Bridgewater . •.
D e x t e r . . , , . . .
Freedom.: 11; 1
L i m a . . . - . . . . . >
L o d i
Lyndoli .1
Manchester . . .
Northfield . . . .
Pittsfield
Salem.. •. >
Saline . ; . ,
Scio.. 1....
Sharon. 1.
Superior..
s Ivan . . .
Webster ..
York

258..

.132.!
,177..
.111. .
,140..
. I f 2 . .
.191..
. 92. .
. (16. .
. 5 3 . .
,117. .
. 1 0 1 . .
. 7 2 . .

. 8 5 . .

.182. .

.171)..

.226. .

.214. .

. 1 2 1 . .

.155. .

.2116. .
.150. .
229

Ypsilanti town 217.
Yps., 1 ward. ..171.

" 2 " . . 122.
" 3 " . . .159.
" 4 " . . . 63.
" 5 " . . .105 .

.137. .

.185..,

.167..,

.188. .

. 66..

. 48. .

.128. .

.1«8..

.1117..
139..

.215..
.1:15..
.210..
.133..
.298..
.210..
. 8 1 . .
. 93 . .
.267..
.275..
.129..
.147..
.283..
.108..
.209..
.150..
.109. .
. !«). .
. 1)0..
.120,.,
.182...

,284.
. . . 177 .
...173.
. . .189.

. .175.

...1HH.
. . . 101 .
. . . K6..
. . . 30..
. . .117.
. . . 94.
. . . 69.
.. .267.
...10').
...ISO.
. . . 1 7 1 .
. . .245.
. . .203.
. . .128.
. . .121.
...281.
.,.149.,
...225.
. . .211. .
...159.,
. . .111. .
...150.,
. . . 67..
. . .121. .

.110

ll2S
.127
. 60
. 00
.125
.181
.197

^2:!s
.186
.213
.137
.270
.219
. 83
. 94
.251
.291
.132
.178
.209
.108

!i52

!itj
. 96
.114
.167

Totals 4716. ASi.0 4S14. .4»44
Majoriti 'S 174 30
William B. Osborne g. treasurer re-

ceived 281. George 11. Williams g.pros-
ecuting attorney 1M0.

CIRCUIT COUUT COMMISSIONERS.

A. A., 1 w i r d .
n. 2 " •
" 3 " .
" 4 " .

5 " .
fi " .

A. A. Town,:.
Augusta
Bridgewater . .
Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi
Lyndon
Manchester. . .
Northfield . . . .
Pit tsfield. . . . . .
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon . . . .
Superior
Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsilanti towr
Yns., 1 ward..

it 9 u
It 0 11

" 4 ' l '.'.
" 5 " . .

Totals
Majorities

.M." Mil-
lion.

.235. .

.101..

.188..

.197. .

. 92 . .

.186. .
\''t'l. .

191..
. 99..
. 78..

86..
.119..

88..
'. 74. .
.219..

,. 93 . .
.162..
.183..
.232..
.222..
131..

.128..

.289..

.143..

.226..
1 191. .
.122..
. 8 1 . .
.107..
. 63..
. 92. .

4475..

Warren E. Walker

llinck-
ley.

. .241..

. .112 . .

. .us... .157. .

. .105. .

. .139. .

. .165 . .

. .188..

. .100 . .

. . 65. .

. . 8L.

..115..

.. 99..

.. 72..

. . 239 . .

. . 6 8 . .
. .184. .
. . 1 7 0 . .
. .221)..
!.2 2..
. .123..
..147..
..292..
. .142. .
..222 .
. .212. .
. .177. .
. .124. .
. .159. .
. . 6 1 . .
. .103 . .

.4585..

McKer-
nitn.

. .169. .

. .173 . .

. .197. .

. .152. .

. . 77. .

. .136. .

..160..

. .198. .

..137..

. . 28? . .

. .139. .

. .222 . .

. .T37. .

. . 273 . .

..266..
. . 77. .
. . 86. .
. .204. .
. .272. .
..131..
..141..
. .287 . .
..110..
. . 2 1 0 . .
. .150. .
. . 101 . .
. . 92. .
. . 85..
..117..
..181..

.5041..

• received 282.
chael M. Bi-ennan 281.

Step1'-
enson.
. . 136
..14(1
. .150
..123
. . 71
. . 50

119
. .175
..198
..125

2" 2
. . 135
..2 '4
..130
. .274
. .215
..101
. . 87
..274
. .269
. .180
..174
..291
..105
..210
..180
..168
..148
..116
..123
..190

.5092

. 5(17

Mi-

Aupusta

SUIIVEYOK AND COKONEltS.
Yo- Wood- Ureiik- Clark,
cum. flrd« ey, Owen. Gcorg-t .

Ann Arbor i W..24S 140 249 240 151 152
2 W..124 145 122 u ; 141 153

11 " 3 W..I21 177 123 122 176 17S
" " 4\v..i<\$ 150 163 164 149 153
" " 5 Wnioo 7*..uji.aoo 105 72 71
" " 6 W..122 56........ 1 ̂S,.... 1 ̂ 7 50 51

town..169 130....;...169..1..169 130 129
191 167 191 191 167 167

or 100 19S ;..ioo 100 19S 19S
ioxter 65 140 66 66 139 139
Veedom 31 237 31 31 237 236
'"1:1 "5 '30 n$»"""5 137 n9
•di -oo 213 KK) 100 213 211

yndoti S2 121 72 72 1̂ 3 137
anchester 143 2 So 244 143 JSQ 2S0
orthfield S4 24.1 H4...., S4 241 241
ittsfidd [Si S2 1S1 182 Sj Si
ilem 170 93 J..169 170 93 93
dine 12.6 271... 2,16 226 271 271

Ho 214 273 214 214 ir,.\ z-j-t
mroM 125 134 123 123 i,v< 1 ',"

upcrior 151 14S 152 152 I.J; 1.7
. >*>\ JwJ 2g.( 21)3 2S1) aSj

Vebster 150 16? ' 5p 150 10S 10S
ork 229 209 zz<.) 22--) 2 0 9 2 0 9
psilanti Town 215 151 217 217 150 i«$o
psilnnti, 1 w.^.iyz 11} 173 170 no 109

" 2 w...i 10 mi 12.; 120 99 <-i
3W...I5S 89 I5S 167 QO 9O

" 4 w... 03 u o <s 03 119 i?9
" 5 W...104 ;';i \o\ (04 1 Si i?o

ToUils 4636...4976 4669 4632 4t)fiq 49^4
Majorities 340 3^7... 315

Chas. F. B;Ucs, for surveyor, received 303. For
M*oners, Wm. F. Pattuon ixcuivud 306, and N. 15,
overt xo^.

Seery.
..136
..150
..180
..131
. . 68
. . 54
..127
. .157
..198
..158
..284
..134
. .213
..138
..241
..225
. . 76
. . 79
..268
..2S(
..186
..144
..268
..111
. .212
..15!
.. 9b

. . . 84
. . . 89
.. .103
. . .165

Totals 50.54. .4620 4831. .4811
Majorities... 434 IS
George A. Peters, g. clerk ree'd 228

Nathan C. Putnam, register 261.

A situation wanted by a man win
has had three years experience as publi
school teacher in Ontario. Good testi
monials can be given if required. Ap
ply by letter to JOSEI'II DOAN, Ann Ar
bor, Mich. 4o-3t

Representative* in Legislature.
FIRST M S T R I C T .

E. I'. Allen.

Jiltsfield
aline
'ork
'psilanti Town
'psilanti, 1st ward,..

2d " ..
" 3d " ..
" 4th " ..
" 5th " ..

TdtaU
Majority

SECOND

E
\nn Arbor, I t̂ ward

I t i t r \ A i t

" " 4lll "
II « J ^ •«

" " 6;h •'
\nn Arhor T>wn ...
Northfield
«lem
Superior
Vebster

Totals
Majority

. . 1 •; t . . .
• •' JJ
...lol
...224

...224

• ••197
...164
. . . 1 3 3 • • • •

...155
• •• 52
... 94

• 1557

DISTRICT.
D. KlnnQi
...299
. . . 10 J

- 164
-•205

...130

...143 ....
. . . > 8 5
.... 98 ....
•••103
• H I

....I48

..i8o4\...
.. 691

Thos. D. Line, greenbacUer,
T1UKI)

J.
^ridgewnter
)extor
rree<lom
-ima

.yndon
Manchester
Scio
Sharon
Sylvan

Totals
Majority

DISTRICT.

McLaren.
•--•103
.... 7 2

27
•-••129
. . . . I O I

.... 89
246

....208
....126
. - 3 2 6

...1437 ....

Edw. King.
. 222

IOI
275
2\2

169
123
92
96

129
19-

^

••' 7 4

J. B,Vunatta.
• '. 93

............12()
IO2

27
44

112
212

57
143
no

H'3

received 232.

J. S. Gorman.
'95
132
231
118
212
116
266
275
133
257

1935
498

E. A. Norchnan, greenbacker, received 144.

\ Ltptiul rercsnony.

Miss Ada Levan, eldest daughter of
James Levan, was married on Wednes-
day afternoon to Wm. E. Ross of the
aw firm of Ross and Young. Frank-
fort, Indiana, by Rev. Dr. Cocker, as-
sisted by Rev. Mr. Alabaster. The
nidesmaid was Miss Minnie, sister of
he bride; groomsman, John I). Grant

of Burlington, Ind. The affair was
|Uiet, only the immediate friends of
;he bride being invited. Presents wen

ry hadsome and rich. A beautiful
ice-pitcher from her lady friends in the
M. E. church was attractive. Tht
:hoir of which she was so long the or-

ganist also presented her a silver tei
set furnished by Watts the jeweler
were present and furnished some very
xcellent music. The newly-joined

couple boarded the 5:36 train eastwan
for an extended trip, to return to the
Iloosier state to reside.

Tile I,ion !tlulnriii ami Liver I»»<1,

With Body and Foot Plasters, will cure
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Intermittent
Remittent and Typhoid Fevers, abso
lutely, without the use of internal med
iciue. The whole combined remedy fo
one dollur. For sale by Druggists.

The partnership heretofore existing
under the linn name of Cramer, Frue-
auff & Corbiin having this day been dis-
olved by mutual consent. I shall con-
tinue the law and collection business as
heretofore, at No. 8 East Washington
street, Ann Arbor, where I shall be
pleased to see mv friends as usual.

JSUUENK K. FUUKATJFF.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 1,1880.

TT1K- COlintT.
-—For want of tickets M • rians

id not vi'tc. the constitutional an; i
uent.

—Rev. Mr. Wtathews will pivaHi an'
ither year for the presbytei"idn8 Of Man-
hester.
—Residents of Manchester ate annoy-

>il by the Ctodiittt of a .Mrs. Tice, ftlWg-
,d to be insane..,

eofge BeekBr" of Bridgewater is
inder $ltX> bail to await trial, charged
vith Toting twicei

Mr. and Mrs. Allen CnUeiiden of
'ittsfield lately returned from a three
veeks visit to the east.

—The missing man found about two
iiih s east of Ifpsiianti, hung to a tree
ias been identified ;\s Herman Smn-
ners "I Detfoit.

— Eight years past foreman of the
f psilanti Commercial office, Rev. 0 . II.
lochrane has accepted a pas tora l call
rom t he York Baptist church.
—GeorgeF. son of Hon. John J. llobi-

011 of Sharon, will be continued in his
losition US lissistant prosecuting at-
orney to prosecuting attorney elect

Firnane of Wayne county.
' How in the world is the normal to

get her regular appropriations" asks
:he Ypsilanti Commercial; and in the
ami) paragraph it answers the question:
• Just send a lobby to Lansing."
—Thomas Young. Jr., son of ex-sup-

ivisor Young of Lyndon, will begin a
winter's school in the Collin's district
n the above town on Monday next,
.'his will be the seventh successive
vinter Mr. Young has taught the young
dea how to shoot.
—Russel Parker, a wealthy farmer of
linu township, and one of the oldest
esidents of Washtenaw county, died
n the 4th at the good old age of 84
ears. Deceased was an uncle of Satnp-
011 Parker, and was the only resident
>f the township who lived upon land
iriginally purchased of the government.

—Ypsilanti Sentinel: During the
'lateunpleasantness," a democrat in
he southern part of this county, got in

a good thing on Bob Frazer,during one
f his speeches. The evening was warm
nd Bob, asked permission to lay off his
oat. " Yes,'1 said the auditor, if you
von't turn it when yon put it on again."
The shot struck the bull's eye. and
rought down the house " irrespective

)f party."
—The authorities of Bridgewater

ownship having offered a bounty often
ents per head for woodchucks, their
eslruetion is being accomplished
t a lively rate. They are mostly killed
y boys who can be seen almost any day
vith gun and bag prowling over fields
nd through woods. About 820 have
een slaughtered since April 1, and the
ownship treasurer is kept pretty busy
laying orders of the town clerk for
calps. Two brothers named Reed have

ailed 145. These animals do much in-
ury to clover fields by erecting mounds.
—J. Everett Smith has returned from

rom a trip of four weeks in Colorado
ind New Mexico. He sold 150 blooded
neep. Mr. Smith's son Arthur is in
he sheep business in Oldbam county.

Texas, having purchased 1500. During
is absence he saw Sam. Camfield, who

s running a hotel at Trinidad, Colorado,
md doing well. Jake Larzaleerresides
it the same point. Just returned from
urveying tour rugged and hearty. At
Vewton. Kansas, he met Wright and
)an Spencer. Both doing a good busi-

less buying wheat.—Ypsilanti Com-
nercial.

—Ex-supervisor Young of Lyndon
vas in town on Tuesday to consult Dr.
Maclean concerning his right hand
which has bnen ailing since spring and
vhich has weakened and withered the
>ast six months. Dr. Maclean says he
lever before saw anything like it, and
s going to have a battery prepared ex-
)ressly to apply it. Mr. Young thinks
;he nerve in the hollow of the hand was
njured by use of a cross-cut saw. It
s possible a portion of the nerve, as a
ast resort, may have1 to be removed.
Mr. Young has experienced almost
continuous pain since early last sum-
mer.

Sunday the body of Mrs.Owen Kirk
was found some distance from the Yp-
illanti Paper Company's upper mill,
ying face down in a shallow pond. As

WHS her wont, Saturday afternoon she
started for the mill where her husband
was at work. Her babit has been, as

is busy until mid night, to get money
from him to do the, marketing. For
his purpose she walked from the city
toward the mill in the storm of Satur-
day evening, and had crossed the bridge
eading from the main road to the little
Hamlet of Lowell, a cluster of residen-
ces of mill employees. At the place
where the body was found a causeway
runs through a marshy flat, from which
sho must have fallen or got off in some
way, and becoming confused lost her
way, falling and perishing where she
was found. Such are the conjectures
arising from the finding of a bottle,
basket, her hat and shawl on the ground
toward the mill from where she lâ y.
The deceased leaves one child by her
present and two by a former husband.
A jury rendered a verdict of accidental
drowning.

Proclamation l>y t!ae 5*resiilon<.

Fault-finding is so seldom indulged in
iiy those who use the medicines manu-
factured by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, that the President
of that corporation, the lion. R. V.
Pierce, M. D., has issued a special re-
quest or proclamation to any and all
persons, if there be any such, who may
have, taken or shall hereafter use any of
the family medicines now made and
sold by the said Association, in all
countries of the world, and who have
not derived full benefit from said medi-
cines, that if they will write the said
Association a description of their mal-
adies tae Faculty of the Dispensary
will advise them with respect to the
successful treatment of their diseases.
l)r. Pierce'S Golden Medical Discovery
is guaranteed to cure all humors from
the common blotch, pimple or eruption,
to the WOr8t serol ilia or k ing 's evil, and
those virulent poisons that lurk in the
system as a sequel or secondary affection
resulting from badly-treated or neglect-
ed primary diseases. It also cures
bronchial, throat and lung dise
Favorite Prescription is guaranteed to
cure female weaknesses and kindred
affections. Extract of Smart-Weed
cures bowel affections, colds, and all
painful, rheumatic and nenralgicVl
ions. Dr. Pieroe's Pellets (little sugar-
coated pills), are the little giant cath-
artic. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, X. Y., or
(ireut Russell Street Buildings, London,
Eng.

For durable school suits, go to Joe
T. Jacobs'—the clothier.

t^r Department.

)!c\.\M.',KA, Cditor.

'tie yonr nets!
- • S m v doth t he festiVehattef fejoice.
—About toui >i snow icil here

Saturday!
—District pedagogues have opened

their winter campaign.
• - B e r n a r d T a y l o r <>f D e t r o i t , i s v i s i t -

ing friends in this vicinity.
—Thedemocrats of N. Y. City, well

nigh dis-Oraced themselves.
—L. L. Jones is administrator of the

estate of L. 1J. James (iercased.
A. way \\ ith ftoiji i cs . ie fs have no more,
Of theii troublous presence ' till "84.
— The work on the iron bridge is nec-

essarily slow on account of had weather.
—Miss H.A. Dennehy and Mrs. Gilis-

pie have purchased (lie Crittenden place.
—Prof.Briggshas opened a writing

school, with fair atV ftdanCe, n.'. 'Inzer's
hall.

—Rev. Fr. Slattery left for a two
weeks visit to Philadelphia Monday
noon.

—Fred Kartell and wife of Laport.
Ind., are visiting Mr. P. Walsh of Base
Lake.

—"Village" and vicinity, the Leader
heads, its local department. Ah, yes! we
smile.

—The masonic ball last Friday even*
ing, was Indefinitely postponed for want
Of. attendants.

—Mis. Waggoner and fai'iily have
moved to (jalesburg,III.,where they will
permanently locate.

—The republican victory insures J.F.
Honey a soft snap, of government pap,
for four years more.

—Patrick McLaughlin and mother
moved their household affairs to Jack-
son, with a view of locating.

—Vinkle Bros., have erected a beau-
tiful and costly monument to the mem-
ory of their departed father. I t adorns
the, p'otestant cemetery.

-The comedy "dollars find cents"
1 ow in rehearsal, will be presented by
our dramatic Club at red ribbon hall
Wednesday evening, Nov. 24.

—Mrs. Ella Webster nee Howell of
Bay City, daughter of Dr. Howell of
this place, lies dangerously ill of con-
sumption at her father's residence.

—Missing—politically—Jas. McLaren
republican candidate for the third rep-
resentative district. A set of brass
sleeve buttons will be given for his
whereabouts.

—The inflated chanticleers exhibition-
izing1 in republican papers, merely pro-
claim the termination of a battle be-
tween honesty and money where the
filthy lucre won.

—II. W. Xewkirk was billed to ad-
dress the mass moeting at R. R. hall
Sunday evening but failed to put in an
appearance, and was admirably substi-
tuted by Rev. D. Edgar.

—The defeat of Michael Seery for the
county registership is keenly felt by his
numerous friends in this vicinity. I t
can be only attributed to the disgrace-
ful non-support he received at the
hands of democrats in other localities.

—Chas. Smith president of our R. R.
club desires us to saythat sinceinform-
ing us that that club would oppose C.
R. Whitman's election, they received
letters front the county committee
which set this right, and that they sup-
ported Mr. "Whitman to a man*

—Nuptial knots—Will ter C. Brass to
Miss Carrie V. Alport both of Dexter,
l.y llev. L. L. Gage. At St. Joseph's
church Monday, by Rev. T. Slattery,
John Monks of Pinckney to Miss Zoo
Murphy of Dexter township. At St.
Mary's church Pinckney, Tuesday
morning, Alfred Monks to Miss Mary
Shannon, both of Pinckney, Rev. Fr.
Duhig of Chelsea officiating.

—Monday evening as the Xew York
express rounded Cook's curve,about two
miles west of here, a colored woman
who had stepped out on the platform of
the car, fell headlong from the steps
into the darkness. The train stopped at
the depot, gave the alarm and in half
an hour a force of men were detailed to
find her. They proceeded to the place
indicated and found where she fell, the
snow and dirt being scattered about,
but could get no sight of the woman.
She was,however, found at Chelsea the
next day, and declared she "wasn't
hurt a bit," which is really remarkable
as the train was running 35 miles per
hour.

—Messrs. Tim R. Tuomey, Jas. Mc-
Guinness and John J. Tuomey all for-
mer merchants of this village, and
heretofore much respected by our citi-
zens, showed the black feather by com-
Ing from Jackson, election day—there-
by losing their votes—and using their
influence in soliciting votes for the re-
publican candidate far state senator.
We are happy to state that the "influ-
ence" of such alleged "Irish demo-
crats" who will accept a petty bribe,
lose their right of franehisement to do
dirty work for republicans, is very
small, for most Irishmen—in this dis-
trict at least—pride themselves with
what this trio proved to be devoid of—
a sense of honor.

Joe T. Jacobs has a large stock of
youths' clothing-

For youths' and boys' overcoats,
to Joe T. Jacobs'—the- elothier. go

Go to Joe T. Jacobs' for men's suits.

For hats, go to Joe T. Jacobs'—the
clothier.

York.
MILAN, Nov. 10.

—D. Cramer was in Milan on the 10th
—George Clark of Indiana, was ii

Milan last week.
—B. F . Thomas has moved back into

the rooms over his billiard hall.
— Miss Mary Taylor of Franklin

Lcnawee county, is visiting friends ii
Milan.

—Mr. Wisdom has moved into abouse
belonging to Wilson and Sons near the
race bridge.

—Valentine Doyle of York, and Mis'
Kelley of tke township of Milan, wen
married on Nov. 3d.

—Mr. Baluss has advertised for a
arge amount of elm stave bolts to be cut

into staves in Whaley's mill.
—A law suit came off at Justice Mar-

ble's office on Nov. Oth, in which four
defendants had to answer for the alleg-
ed theft of a turkey and not a very-
large one either.

—A man named Krout, living at
Mooreville, left a wagon load of char-
coal under a shed one night last week;
the coal caught fire and entirely en-
snmed the coal, wagon and shed.

-Miss Spoor teacher in the higher de-
partment of the Milan school*, has va-
cated the balance of the fall term (two
weeks) and Mr. Gregory who is to
teach the winter term will close Miss
Spoor's contract.

—Mrs. Ada Dexter has had a street
located and six lots surveyed, upon the
west side of it. The street running
from the county line road south, strik-
ing the Monroe road in front of the res-

oi Chester Wilcox.

Call on Joe T. Jacobs when you want
an overcoat cheap. An immense stock.

E vi;>\ M I L L S , N O V . 7.

—Mrs. K a t e Brown is visi t ing he1*
Mrs. <;. w . Potteri

—Mi : <>c Eaton Mills, has his
new store running now: Wive him a
call.

—.Miss Minnie Wilson is entertaining
friends from Bethlehem, Pa., her aunt
and children.

—Miss Mary Gotts whohas been stay-
ing in Superior township, has come
home to stay a while.

—Mr. John Wilson has lately returned
from New York City, where; ho has
been visiting friends-.

—Sumpter and Augusta's Union Ly-
ceum, opened last Tuesday overling.
Leroy Butts, president.

—The horse distemper is prevailing
to quite an extent around lii.'re. 8ev
eral farmers have horses diseased with
it,

—AVe understand that sfarlet fever is
prevailing somewhat in the north neigh-
borhood. Mr. and Mfs. George Smith
and Jennie GUirliCk being the victims

—The farmers are trying to Improve
the appearance of their buildings. D.
W. Potter raised the frame of an addi-
tion fo his barn Monday afterntion.
Abrahi Hwayze (if Paint Creek has also
been building an addition to his barn.

—There has lately occufred quite an
accident on Coy bridge hear the rail-
road bridge east of Belleville. A horse
l ecame frightened at the cars, throwing
the occupants of the buggy out, break-
ing one man'S left and smashing the
buggy into pieces.

—Work is going on now at a pretty
rate on the Detroit and Butler railroad.
Teams and men were employed last
week distributing ties on the track; the
cattle guards are built and culverts
made; we expect the iron will soon be
lain through this section.

—Another sad accident. Last week
Mrs. John Bunton received the intelli-
gence that her nephew Frailk Eldridge
was killed; still later it was learned that
he Was killed by a falling tree while
working in the woods near Saginaw.
lie lived in this heighbori'.ood nearly a
year and was well known among the
young people.

Xorthficld.
WIIITMOKE LAKE, NOV. 8.

—Sir John Read of Webter, has been
given tip by the physicians; he is very
low.

—Col. S.E. Crandell of Dundee, gave
is a very interesting lecture on temper-
mce last Sunday evening.

—Dr. B. A. Lumbard of Green Oak,
>ne of the oldest residents of this vicin-
ty, was buried last Thursday!

—The election of Garfield for' presi-
lent has settled the question of a change
f post-master at Whitmore Lake, r.s

ias been talked on out' streets of latf!.
—Andrew Knight and Frank Prentice

lave returned from their tiomes in Oge-
maw county; they do' iiot give very
encouraging reports of their sandy
arms.
—Mr. Albert Stevens well know as

he violinist and clerk at the Clifton
louse, has removed to Edmore near
>tanton; he will be missed by his many
'riends here.

Saline.
SALINE, NOV. 8.

—Our P.M. feels jiist as he did before
lection.
—Billy James has bought a house and

ot of N. II. Isbel on Henry Street.
—Rena, daughter of Mr. D. Simmons

s quite sick with inflammation of the
ungs.

—Mr. IT. Howard of Jackson, was
here over Saturday and Sunday visiting
us brother and sisters.

—Mr. John Koch of Pittsfieldhas put
over 35 hundred bushels of corn in his
:riba this fall from about 30 acres.
—Who set the widow Edwards house,

and was it a Garfield bon-fire. It was
quite a scare whether it was or not.

—Nissly & Co. are very busy in their
office, but we think that it is o'n'iy job
work as yet for we have seen no issue
of their sheet.

—It is reported that the Hon. E. P.-
Allen will speak on temperance at the
Union Chapel next Sunday night. We
sincerely hope so.

Real F.gtnte Trunsrerft.
WAKIIAMTY.

A. G. DeForrest to Cornelius and
(Mark Corn well. 05-100 acre and certain
rights in A. A. town. $178.

Hussel Parker to Marietta Parker. 80
acres in Lima. S1000,loveand affection".

Russel Parker to G. W. Parker. 100
acre:- in Scio. 58000.

L. C. Allen to David Craig". 40 ;
in York. 11000.

Charlotte Whedon to Phillip Lohr.
A'tn Arbor city property. $500.

Patrick Kearney to George Hosier.
40 acres in Webster. $1500.

Daniel Calkins to Edith C. Begole.
Ypsilanti city property. ^11(1-

Michael Zann sells to SeVetal parties
in Freedom land upon which to erect a
shed in connection with a Church, re-
c( iving from each $10.

Yirnii R. Peek to George Hannen-
dinirer. SO acres i-i Manches t e r . Si':400.

Harriet Skinner to Mary Chambers.
A. A. city property, SIM'0.

Allen Couse to J. Henry Ford.--
Mooreville village property. $56.

Vicinity.
• Tin- 1 !iinton y

1 so
thai an enthusiast appeared hi a eutter.

—Tlse youngtuen of Clinton dance on
the porch of thechureli during services*

—Tlie new sheriff of Livingston coun-
f v frai formerly an editor, and founded
the Brighton Citizen.

—Marshall overflows with street loa-
fers who make themselves especially
conspicuous on Sundays!

—The earnings of the Liks Shore-
railroad company during-the iirst ihice1

weeks in October Increased •'. 12,000.
—The Pontiac pesi house lias a small*1

pox patient, but such care iias been
token there will be 1:0 Spread of thtf
disease.

— Ii \vas decided ot elertijjh fiay to
' i h • - I ! ',!•'•: H , ; ; : ; , ' , ;> . . ( i r u j l l e t c

the Or&BS Lake town hall by a v o w a l
320 to 20.

— k petrified body was fonMfnihB
Russell Streel cehieterj-j Detroit, the
other day by laborers who are at work
removing reinains'i

FOB. G. Sterling of Monroehiis been
appointed Secretary prO-teth Wf the
Michigan State Agricultural Society,td
succeed R.F..!ohnstoiie,lrt!el\ 'Us-eased.

—There is a livelj ei tapetitton hi bar*
! er business at Hudson. One shop
offers a cigar as a premium for every
shave, ami another offers a big chew of
tobaceo: Business is good;

—Joseph Bpence, who was arrested-
some days ago for flogging his wife,-
was discharged Monday morning it ap-
pearing that she eomjnenc< d hostilities'
with a broomstick.—Adrian Press.

—The 1'outiac Bill Poster wails that
: |a' usual the temperance folks went
the radical ticket blind, whisky and all?
while the "whisky party," so calledi
cut and slasht'i the democratic nomi-
nees."

—Crittenden & Farrant, apple buyer's-
at Albion, have so far bought and ship-
ped between Eaton Rapids and Homer?
16,000 barrels of apples, and say they
have only bought one-half of all they
in!end to.

— The November ealendaT of the
Hillsdale county court contains 6 crim-
inal cases,50 Civil cases. 3 issues of fact
ahd 17 chancery cases- -76 eases, with
all their grand opportunities for pick'
ings and stealings;

—The city fathers of Pontiac have
pissed an ordinance by which th#
miasmatic vapors arising from the"
much-lawed-about mill-pond will be
kept under fetich rc-tric'ii'ms as' to be
entirely harmless to the people.

—A three-year-old boy of Charles
Friebergerof the town of Waterloo, fell
into the cistern NoY; Land when taken
ut Was tteid. The writer Was very

shallow, but the child fell face dmvn-
vard and was it is supposed smothered.

--The Clinton steam cider mills are"
loing an immense business this yean
\iuo:ig other or have received
me from Chicago for ten car-loads,
with ttte privilege of taking more, and
>ne from St. Paul for from ten to
twenty car-loads.

—The Tecnmseh Herald says that
John Britton, of Ridgeway, Lenawee-
county, who has been supervisor and
leld other offices in that town, was
ihailehged at thepollstm Tuesday o'ii
.he ground that he was not naturalized
—and so it proved;

—There was a strike among fiie cigars-
makers at Cold water one day last week.-
It grew out of the enforcement of an
agreement among the bosses that any
man discharged from one shop should
not be given work by the others, except'
with the consent of the boss -who dis-
charged him;

Frank B. Clark, register of deed*
for Monroe county, died in Monroe ori1

Monday. Mr. Clark was elected clerk
of Monroe county in 1860 arid served
one term. In '74 he was chosen register'
of dfceds,- and was re-elected in; 1876 and
1378 by increased majorities. He has
been a victim of consuiriptien for the'
past ten years.

—Tlie Sims hotel, at Orion, ffhicfr
burned last week, was the property that
figured ill the great Orion lottery sheme,
for which many tickets were sold last
summer, but on which drawing lias not
taken pla'Ce. Sims is credited with say-
ing that he will rebuild and thus keep*
good faith with the ticket holders. The
loss by the fire was abstt't i>5,O90, with-
$2,000 insurance.

—On Monday forencoii Mrs. Charles-
Friburger, living north o"f town, missed'
her little tWo-year-oUT- son from the
hottae, ftttd after looking' around a few
minutes she found him in the.' cisterrr
Boating oft the water. He was' imine-
diately lifted out and every available'
effort made to r.-susc 1 ue him,-but he"1

had lain in the water so loiig that life"
was extinct, and lie co'cJtK* bebrought
to.—Grass Lake News.

—The average price per acre of land'
in the several townships of MoHroe'
county as determined l\v the rioard of
supervisors, place Monroe town first ori
the list at «;i.:^ with Erie 4<>.U; Ln^
Salic, il.'M-, Pumtee, 40.41; French

From Sassafras, Kent Co., Md.—T fi nc
that I sell as much of Dr. Bull's Cougl
Syrup as of all other cough remedies
(•(unbilled. J. E. HARTLEY, Druggist

Young man, spend your evenings
with Prof, llaines at his rooms at tin
opera house, in acquiring a thorough
knowledge of bookkeeping as applied
to business of become a free, rapid and
easy writer. 4ti-lt

WANTED.—150 switches to make at
reasonable rates. Ladies it will pay to
save your combings and have them
made Vtp- Hair work of all kinds done
to onler. Any one having such work it
will pay them to call on Mrs. Maggie
Goward, No. 86 North Main Street,
Ann Arbor, MicB. 4ii-4t

Springer Brother's Cloaks are un-
doubtedly the best in the market. No
Cloak department is complete without
an assortment of these goods. Bach &
Abel are sole agents in Ami Arbor.-

Springer Brother's Cloaks and Dol-
mans are preferred to those of any
other make. 800 new Cloaks and Dol-
mans just received at Bach & Abel's.

The demand for Springer's Brother's
Cloaks is constantly increasing. You
will find a tremendous assortment at
Bach & Abel's.

Springer Brother's Cloaks & Dolmans
have deservedly become very popular.
You can onry find: them at Bach &
Abel'a.

lyjONEY TO LET

On Hood Farm Mortgages
OBr S1.000 AHD UPWARDS.-

Terms easy. Address,

46-15t MAKES & CUTCHEON, Detroit.

1 k U.MUord.33.11; Beflin,32.-9>';.Etfeter,
29; WTiiteford, 27.80; Ida, 23.86; Suro--
merfleld, 19.52, and London 17.50.

—Talk about the freedom of the bal-
lot. In l'onliac a colored democrat) was1

dragged out of ttte tore.h Hg-hti pr6ces-~
aionbybia wif&arM led hofh'e \VitlYft
roper around his neck<- He was bull-
CUv/.ed in other'-frays. If mic'i an out--
rage bad been coiamJGfcefiJ down Si>uth,-
cmr Christian nei-htior would have gone'
Intobystwics. It is doubtful if more'
than cmecofored man in Pontiac dared to1

he wateted t >.—(Jazette.
—The two men cliargfed wi-th man-"

glaiighter in connection v.'itlv *1ie (iar-'
land-Mamie disaster Save had tlieir ex-'
ainination adiourncd- six tiintes, on one'

t or another; which looks very"
much £ft though the trial was to bef
sta\ ed oil till the public has- forgotten'
about it. This may be in" a'ceordhnca'-
with custom in such cases, but it is not
in accordance with justice or common
sense. The prosecution should 1 e?
pushed, or dropped without further
feriffing.—Detroit >Tews.-

- --WedwsdaY afiemoon oo<;urred oi*e
of those sad accidents which happens
in this comniumty nearly every jtealr.
Samuel fteiiig' had started with his
cousin, Henry lU'isij;, for a day's duclc
shooting in the marsh, and*',-while' sit-
ting in the stern end of the boat, he
took hold of his Run to raise it ffbm' tfie'
bottom oi the boat, when the hammer
caught in the false bottom, causing its
accidental discharge, the load enterkig
his forehead, penetrated tho brain. He
was brought home as quickly as possi-
ble, where he arrived about half-paat,
two, but nothingc-onld be • done fop hittf,
and he died at foul' o'clock-.—2
Commercials



Sixteen Premiums!
Furit Prize on Best Display.

First Prize on Parlor Suite.
First Friz? on Ma/ntel Mirror.

First Prize on Pier Mirror.
First Prize on Parlor Desk.

First Prize on Marquetric Table.
First Prize on Lonnge.

Fiift Prize on Cornice Pole.
FLrufc Prize on Lambrequin.

First Prize on Reception Chairs.
First Prize on Library Table.

First Piize on Bookcase.
First Prize on Dining Chairs.

First Prize on Hair Mattress '
Second Prize on Easy Chairs.

Second Prize ©a Revolving Office Chairs.

Ity ip#«*al rt»qiiA*t tiip F'irlor Suite, Mantel find Tier Mirror", nnd Uhmry Table nnd several other
artitle* of flurnitnre that we wen' Awarded 11"' Kirst Prjswion, win bo on exhibition in om ahow win-
<«w dnrlnf lha next Wfwk. Our Pwlnr Suite and Mirrors lire mwlerpieoes, both in design and work-
aannrhip. Onr Martel Mirror has been adinirrd vny iiinrli; the combination of Kbnny aud Mexican
O i t i tins a (rrnml edect. It ii the first of the kind ever nmde. The above jjoods buvo been designed

, MTEIALTER & KEEM
2Vo. S213, 215 .& 7 Woodward

DETROIT MICH.

J. C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
TTtll ftffcr Ills en11rt> slock, for tlie month of August, at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. This Is no limnling—CALL AM) SEE FOR YOURSELYES.

Mr •t'*f^ i* ft'M * n ' complete,* and o(Ter these great inducements^) make room for our new Fsll
St*«k. Cime ii, nn(i see our

/V£^ OPEN-FACED ELGIN STEM-WIND WATCHES FOR $10!

A fall line of Watches, Jewel*}, Solid 8 H w am! Plated Ware, which will be
sold cheaper than ever before offered

in nil itR hinrches promptly arid neatly doneaa low as any house in Michigan

THE WOMEN are THE JUDGES
THEY HAVE DECIDED UNAMttOITSLT LNFAYOR OF

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

«fc Sclamid are way down below any competition in

Black andColoral Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DHY GOODS.

The market fluctuates, ire nre always watelilnjr tt and sellstrictlj at latest
<n-ot«noDs. WiOiin the last week there lias been a decline in certain makes of
#«ti«n Woods, we bare taken RdTantaprfl of the same and made large purchase!
•4 latest reductions. EVERY YARD PREVIOUSLY IN STOCK BKOUGUT DOWS
TO THE SAMEeltATIO.

of r*»ry widUi and srrn/ic, with tha Host Complete Ntock of Dry Roods injthe city at prloe*
•hat ST«II ivrtanish tne moat curious.

99* All good* m a r t e t l in p la in figurea, an i l n o d e v i a t i o n . All mtsrepre-
#tirt«14ou 0/ ffuous *Eric:ly prohibitci.

MACK & SCHMID.

I# AJL untiuiinx remedy foi Rheumatism, Kheuraatic Pains,and pain of every dMOtlptiou, moli as Neu-
MAm*. Sciatica, (rout. Lumbago. Chronic Lame Pack, pains In the Haok caused by early Indiscretion,
lHfIg«y Compliiintu, Gravel, Diphtheria, Croup, Sore Throat, .Swollen and Inflamed Joints, Contractor
w*rda or Muscle*, Headache, Earauho, Toothache, Faceathe, SprainB, Cats, Brulios, ebo.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT!

LAWYERS ADVOCATE IT I

MINISTERS RECOMMEND IT,

AND EVERYBODY SPEAKS WELL OF IT.

« I t hi|B«ur»<3 raoBt etubborn oasPB, when rvery otli«-knnwn liniment \>&# failed. Why suffer dear
»ad«r WB«D n remeJy BO sure and simple is now within your reach. Kead please the testimony ot those
•wfco have imed It und" prove He value.

TTin A. Throop of Detroit say?, nothing but ^paldiijg'B Lightning Liniment ever did him any gjood.
Ltn. I. Hark, formerly of Howard HOUM, Detroit, says it has done wonders for him.
Chartaa Rndticld, vdrian, Mich., says it cured his daughter who has been suffering for years with

BktmnifctiFin.
Wm. <".'"m-'lin, Orand Rapids, Mich., says ho hasbeen a chronio sufferer from inflammatory Rhflu-

m«1fan In his knetje andjeetror ten years, and nothing bnt fipulding's Lightning- Liniment ever did him
»»7food.

Mr. F. }1. Way , Pri i,->u\ Detroit, pays hi* wife (who had not been able to walk across the room foi
• • n t h s j oan n->w, after baring used a few bottlea of Liniment, walk about quite comfortably.

99* ThtLtoi nentia now for eale by all druggists, price 50 cents par bottle, only one sice.
Sold Su Ann Arbor toy H. J. BROWX & CO.

FlliiandWlLSTERY

FOR THE OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE
WITH MANY NEW IAND ELEGANT STYLES!

I shall offer furniture ot every description at Lower Prices
than ever before offered iu this community. Come, look

hrough the stock and see oar prices.

WAREROOMS: 52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS,

A.r\rx Arbor, Michigan,

JOHN KECK.

Our Reporter Vlnitfl » C'l««hior.

Sauntering up Main street the othei
day our reporter's attention was so at-
tracted by the. bustle of liveliness
around the beautiful store of Little
Mack, the. King Clothier's establish-
ment, that he was constrained to enter
and enquire the cause, believing ma-
terial could be collected with which to
prepare a contribution to our column*.
Catching a glimpse of the proprietor's
form he sought an interview, the result
of which our readers are welcome to.

Reporter—Little Mack, 1 believe?
Little Mack—Yes sir.
Rep.—Observing a particularly lively

scene in and around your establish-
ment. I desire to enquire the meaning
of it.

Little Mack—It is nothing unusual,
L assure you. Our trade is pretty brisk
just now and the people you see are
simply making purchases and enjoying
the advantage I l.ave been offering in
your columns.

Rep.—But isn't your business re-
markably good for these times? You
are, it would seem, especially favored.

L. M.—Possibly so. I know no stone
has been left unturned to bring about
the result you see before you.

Rep.—What reason do you assign for
your success?

L. M.—Well, there are many reasons.
In the first place the people actually
need clothing; secondly, woolen goods,
you know, have been far below the cost
of production, I could not resist the
temptation to buy an immense stock as
an investment. Manufacturers re-
quired cash to meet maturing paper
and their commission houses offered
me for casli goods that can not now be
be secured except at advanced prices.

Rep.—But yon are the practical gain-
er then. What creates the great de-
mand?

L. M.—I was coming to that. Xo, I
am not a gainer except I am enjoying
advantages over other dealers. The
gain is shared with our customers, they
are enabled to buy clothing of me at
lower prices than ever before. The
reputation I have gained on this single
speculation has converted all customers
into walking advertisements of my
house. They do not hesitate to speak
words of praise because they have been
allowed to participate in the hit made.
I am repeatedly turning my purchases
into cash and though the profits are
mall on each sale, the aggregate will

be entirely satisfactory.
Rep.—I observe a great many boys in

the throng.
L. M.—Yes, I have a department es-

pecially for boys of all ages, also a large
stock fo. (it the fat and lean men. I
propose to clothe all v*'ho> buy of me in
suits that fit them.

Rep.—Do you make clothing to order?
L. ii.—O, yes. I have the finest as-

sortment of cloths in the west, and one
of the best cutters I could find, also
coat makers that can not be beat. I
warrant a perfect fit in every case. The
best class of citizens of the town get
their clothes made by me. I can sell
better clothes at lower prices than any
one in the city.

Rep.—I suppose you also have a stock
of gent's furnishing goods?

L. M.—Yes; a very fine assortment I
assure you. Shirts of the best make.
Neckwear of all the latest styles. In
fact everything of this kind of goods
can be found in my stock.

Rep.—I am greatly obliged for your
attention.

L. M.—Xot at all, sir; it is my busi
ness to-be eivil. Come again.

Rep.—I see now why you have such
good success in your, business. Good
day.

WANTED!
PARTIES WHO WILL PUT

TIES OR TIMBER

Line 'oi tlie Toledo, Ann Arbor

and Northeastern Railroad.

The Company has billB for about 80,000 feet of cul-
vert and cattle pass timber for which it will

PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE

As »oou as delivered on the line of the road. They
will also pay cash for ties as follows 1

96 cents for Oak; 25 cents for Asli
and Tamarack.

Dimensions: 8 feet long, 6 inch face, 6 inoh thick.

f y Any party who will put mills Into the woods
and contract for a large quantity can obtain ad-
vantigeous terms.

For specifications on timber, &c, apply to

H. W. ASHLEY,

Corner Wiwhington and Main Streets

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Health is Wealth!
DR. K. O, WKST'S XICIIVK AND BnAiN THEAT-

MK-NT: EL specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mi'ntal.'DepreHsion, I*OSH
of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotenoy Involun-
tary E:niKnionn, Premature Old Age, caused by over-
exertlon, Mlf-sbuse, or over-fnclulpence^ which
leiidu to misery, decay mid death. One box will
cure reoent canes. Each box contain* one month'*
treatment. One dollar tt box, or six ho^es for five
dollars; sent hy mail prepaid on reoeipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any oane. With
each order roccived by us tor six boxes, accom-
panied wiih five dollars, we will Bend the purchaser
our written guarantee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect n cure. Guarantees is-
sued only when the treatment it* ordered direct
from us. Address JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole
Proprietors, 181 & 183 W Madison Ht., Chit-ago, 111
Sold by H. J. BRQW.N & Co., Ann Arbor.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of >tsoertHininptne

jondition of the title to their lands, or purtipp who
«dsh to loan mo ney on real estate will do well to
will tit Che RegiBtei'Boffice and oonBuli a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Did books lire HO far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of anyparoel of land in Wnshtenaw county as
.shown by the orginttl records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

A BT EMPORIUM

And1 Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANDREW .T. BROW, Proprietor,

Dealer In Picture Frames, Looking

Glasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,

Chromof, Artist's Materials, 'and Art

Specialties.

FRAME8REGII.DCD

POPULAR SCIESt'E.

prooenre of iodine in Ctivncfio
"•n.ino lia« l>eon proved I)V II. tJlcffiirs.
\VIIPII n HMM of the jcuano wns s>ub-
jrclcd ton heat of from 110 K> 120 de-
grees (J llie soluble vapors of iodine
were given o.l'.

When liavs of ,i man;notio nature are
compressed, twisted, or stretched they
ha\e a tendency, say* M. Ailer, lo re-
8U1U0 their primitive molecular dispo-
sition wlien they arc subjected to the
notion of a iiiiignotizing current.

Fourteen new elementary bodies,
d i s > e i l a s m e t a l s , n r e .•iiinoiii.ee,I t o
have boon uncovered within the past
two years. Prof. T. IS. Humpidgo
throws grave donb;s on tlie reality of
the discovery of any one of them, and
insists Hjjon inoro accurate and cruei-
cal lests on the p:irt of chemists.

About one in every thirty ndiilt
males and one in every fifteen females,
says Mr. F. Gil toll, whenever they
think of" numerals, seo them in A vidid
menial picture, and each number al-
ways occupies the same relative posi-
tion in their tield of view.

The following mixture is recom-
mended for the destruction of para-
sites of plants. Boracic acid. 10 parts;
salicylic :ieid, 5 parts ; reetilled spir-
its, 20 parts, and water 20U parts. Tlie
liquid is applied by means of a spray-
produced.

An insect called neen, of the OOCflS
species, lias been discovered in ihe dis-
trict of Yucatan, Central America,
which is callable of producing a spe-
cies of india rubber. From the bodies
of neens an oil exudes which has a,
high reputation for its curative prop-
ernes. Exposed lo heat it, volatilizes,
leaving a. lough wax, which, wlien
bun.ed, produces a thick semi-rl.iid
mass like a notation of india-rubber.

This fimple method of making a
pliosphore-ccnt lamp is given: Cleanse
oyster shells by well willing, expose
tiiein to a mi heal tor hali an hour,
seputttu the cleanest parts, andrput
iiuo a crucible in alternate layers
with sulphur. Then licat to red-
ness lor at, least an hour. When cold,
break the mass,and separate the whit-
est part for use. It' ineiostd in a bot-
tle, ilie figures of a vvalcll liny be seen
by the aid of the light emitted. To
renew the luminosity of tnc niass,ex-
pose the bottle each day lo the sun or
other strong light. The si.lphide of
calcium will urns be male to absorb
light, which will be available through-
out the. night.

Dr. Stone, says Engineering, recent-
ly exhibited an interesting electro-
magnet of novel construction, bused
on a principle which will probably
be applied with advantage in making
eleciio-niagueis for dynamo-electric
machines and telegraphic apparatus.
It is known that electro-magnets in-
closed in jackets of soit iron are far
more powerful than when the wire of
the coil isuniuclosed. Dr. Stone does
not employ a soft iron jacket, but, in-
stead of using copper wire to wind
the bobbins lie uses tlie best charcoal
annealed iron wire, about one-fifth
inch in diameter. Four wires are
wound on in parallel circuits, and the
current, is split up among them in
'•multiple arc." They are insulated
from each other by parafline wax. By
iliis arrangement the lifting power of
Dr. Stone's large magnet is, with a
battery of five or six iSuusen cells, iu-
creased fourfold.

Some of the finest prehistoric re-
mains in Italy have lately been dug
up by Prof. Frosdocismi in an an-
cient cemetery lately discovered near
ihe town of Kstc. The Romans had
long years ago rifled some of tho
tombs", but many places of interment
were found to bo undisturbed, and
they contained some valuable stores
of pottery and.bronze. The ornamen-
tation, as weil as the modeling of
some of the pottery, is considered lo
be very fine. Groat interest has been
cx'.iie! by the figures on the bronzes.

The Hippopotamus at Home.

Kingvrcre, the canoe paddler (says
Mr. Stanley), e-pying us from his
brake covert on the opposite side, civ-
illy respon ed to our halloos, and
b roll Jill t his huge hollowed tree skil-
fully over tlie whirling eddies of tho
river to where we stood waiting for
him. While one party loaded the
canoe with other goods, others got
ready a long rope to fasten around the
animals' necks, wherewith to haul
them through the river to the other
bank. Afterseeing the work properly
commenced, I sat down on a condemn-
ed canoe to amuse myself with tlie
hippopotami by pepperiug-their thick
skulls with my No. 12 snioobhboi-e.

The Winchester rille (calibre 44) did
no more than slightly tap them, caus-
ing about as much injury as a boy's
sling; it was perfect in itsaccuracv of
fire, for ten times iu succession 1 struck
the tops of their heads between the
ears. One old fellow, with tho look
of a saĵ e, was tapped close to the right
ear with one of these bullets. Instead
of submerging himself, a* others had
done, lie coolly turned around as if to
ask: "Why this waste of valuable
cartridges on us?" The response to
the mu to inquiry of his sageship was
an ounce-uud-a-quarter bullet from
the smoothbore, which made him bel-
low with pain, and in a lew moments
he rose up again tumbling in his death
agonies. As his groans were so pite-
ous, 1 refrained from a useless sacrifice
of life, and loft the amphibious horde
in peace. A little knowledge coneeru-
tn« these uncouth inmates of the Afri-
can waters was gained even during
tlie few minutes we were at the ferry.
When undisturbed by foreign sounds,
they congregate in shallow water on
the sand bars, with the fore half ot
their oodiesexposed to the warm sun-
shine, and are in appearance, when
thus somnolently reposing, very like
a herd of enormous swine. When
startled by the noise of an intruder,
they plunge hastily into the depths,
lashing the waters into a yellowish
foam, and scatter themselves beiow
the suriace, when presently the heads
of a few re-appear, snorting the water
from their nostrils, to take a fresh
breath and. a cautious scrutiny around
them; when thus, we see but their
ears, forehead, eyes, and nostrils, and
as they hastily Bllbmerge again it re-
quires a steady wrist and a quick hand
to shoot them. 1 have heard several
comparisons made of their appearance
while floating in this manner; some
Arabs told me before 1 had seen them
that they looked like deal trees car-
ried down the river; others, who in

some colintn > B, thought
they resembled them; but touiy mind
they look more like horses when
swimming—their curved, necks and
pointed ears, their wide eyes, and ex-
panded nostrils, favor greatly this
comparison.

At a recent trial in England a gas
company was sued for damages, the
plaintilf having been rendered insen-
sible by an escape of the company's
gas from a defective main. The plaint-
iff alleged that the accident had ren-
dered him unfit for business for a con-
siderable period. As scicntilic evi-
dence, Drs. Tidy and Hastings gave
the opinion that tlie ellect of inhaling
coal is very transitory, and that it
must quickly pass from the system,
lenving no ill effects behind. Tho
jury accepted this view of the case.

An interesting colored person, vrho
in his early youth held Gen. Jackson's
stirrup, utill lives at Nashville, lie
was President Polk's coachman, and
his name is Elias Folk.

crew."* W'IO (\ *PS
mom >rtb:o wor.M

this ciroiinHtanco.

Co-ks and lleiw.
s o n o r t t i c ^ > i .

" A n d i h " cock
n o t r e m e m b e r t ' le
•\Vn i l l i c i t from
pontii '-i] | \- ivill t h e e.ook S>, I* t ier 's nc-
c u - i i r j nii'.'el. C h r i s t llitns%lf no t i ced
thi« I mill M fill b i r d , and p r o b a b l y w i t h
a 1 in i n ti: in ; for the I m i d i w o r k of l h a
Alinig! i t \* inntlo ii'> t l i l ' i ro in his e r a -
t ion . Y e t some men a re so d ign i f i ed
th-i t th<M- d e - p i - e I h is b r ave and iren-
e r o n s b i n l . ' . n 1 every <>n>. W ' I O fancies
o r a l u r r e s h i m , [n s n i i e of th i s ml -
VOrSO '•iivimislatice. we admire an 1
broo 1 chickens. We admin- the n be-
cause we have Inn rue 1 to judge an 1 ap-
preciate tine fowls: and we breed them
bec.au-e we know they are profitable.
Our experience lri« tan :ht us the truth
of the slft'etiientm of responsible b i w i -
ers. We di>l not firat properly crcd.t
these statements; but thought that
noi hiii'r more was necessary thin to
make judicious selections from any
fowls easily and cheaply ol'laine I.
The result of this opinion was a larze.
healthy, clem fowl: eight, pound
cock* and six pound hens. They we:R
of course, mongrels. The only e.eriniii
characteristics common to I hem, woiv
determined setting and alternate day
layinz. My hens won 11 liy thirteen
eggs ill twenty-six duvs. each, while
layinri; and iu that time each Inn
could cat twenty-five cents worth of
corn. lint, they did not average more
than forty eggs apiece for the vvho'o
year; while their crops hid to bo fill-
ed three hundred and sixty-live times.

Now, supposing the gar en to have
escaped their ravage^.and reiardingour
attention to them as an amusement,our
seleeio I mongrels were not profitable.
So we abandoned our first, opinion,and
consented to be taught. We now Iind
our poultry profitable.

Referring our readers to the reeogr
0£iiized authorities on tho recogu.zod
varieties, wrc will make si lew state-
ments and suggestions for both amateur
and pToLeaoioual brooJui'j*. Wo y
four rulei lor the guidance of ;.ma-
leurs:

1. Keep only one variety iu the same
yard.

2. The largest are not necessarily the
best

3. Sitters cannot be e^pecte! to lay
as m my eggs as non-sitters; for ttie
latter have nothing else to do.

4. There is great a (vantage in uni-
formity of color; as the hens become
stop-mothers more re.idily, and wi 1
not so quickly detect and light another
hen's chicken^.

Let us now teach the amateur how
to judge a line fowl: The body must
be long; the breast broad; tlie legs
short and smooth, feeling like a kid
glove, with a clean appeiriuice; the
neck short; the eyes bright ; and the
feathers true to variety, and glossy
which is the appearance of natural
health.

If your gardens nre valuable and
your fence low, by all moans keep the
Asiatics; as they can not fly like the
lighter bird=. Fowls entirely free
from Asiatic blood lay best.

Iu these remarks we make no claim
to originality. We write to promote
the poultry interest; and chiefly for
the bL'iielii of the ladies, to whom we
would say much concerning the man-
agement of their fowls, it we knew
they would heed our instruction.

The age of fowls claims notice. Too
often do breeders kill a line, sturdy
cock, to give tlie range to a scarcely
matured one. Breeding from very
young birds cannot prove successful.
We have a hen doing full duty, that is
more than eleven years old. Some
suggos.iona will now bo made to the
"professionals:''

Gentlemen! You breed fine fowls
to sell to ''fanciers"' in the city and
farmers in the country. The variety
you recommend most is the Plymouth
Hock—a systematically broil mongrel.
We, of tlie farm, require birds to liy
and set well, and to .row rapidly and
bo of fine size. Hence your recom-
mendation of tho Fly mouths. Mani-
lestly, the st/ict non sitters are not
t..e ijirdd lor u-; and we do not all of
us fancy the Asunics.

^—,—^»^M^ • ^^^— ,.

Literary Destinies.
Tim Spectator.

The perversities of literary destiny
are certainly Strange. Charles Lamb
spent the better part of bis life upon
the summit of a lofty stool iu a Lon-
don office, copying words and figures
into a scries of folios. Miss Braudnu
is conducted by inscrutable fate to
the novelist's desk, there lo squander
a forty-clerk power of per-istent pen-
manship in turning romance into ridi-
cule. She has little imagination, an
indifferent taste, and no humor; and
yet, she has written nearly two score
bf novels, which have been read by
hundred of thousands of readers, and
tho pages of which are unstained, so
far as we are aware,by anything worse
than sensational ism and vapidity.
"Where to look for a parallel to .such a
tour de force we know not. 'Ouida's"
"success" is due to her unfailing pru-
riency : Balzac's to his inexhaustible
genius ; George Elioi's to her intellec-
tual sympathy. Miss Braddon, with-
out the aid of either pruriency, genius,
or intellectual sympathy, is almost as
widely known, and is perhaps more
read than any ot the before-mentioned
writers. Where is tlie explanation of
this anomaly to besought? There must
bo a large class of minds which can
iind repose neither in sleep, nor
in waking idleness, but only in
a superficial mental movement, which
shall deceive the mind proper into
fancying itself occupied, and thus
enable it lo steal some actual rest.
Now, undoubtedly no mental move-
ment can be more superficial than that
produced by an Uncritical perusal of
Miss Braddou's novels, and therefore
no inward calm more unruffled.

All About Style.

Perhaps even more women might
rise to positions of distinction in many
occupations suitable for them were it
not for the tax on their time and
strength consequent on the demands
of dress and fashion. With many wo-
moil dress in all its details and neces-
sities of shonpiuff, fitting, etc., is a
business requiring on avciiiarfl of three
or four hours daily. Subtract this
from tho hours of a workinar-dav and
it involves a great loss of valuable
time and strength. A womnn thor-
oughly devoted to an v art cannot dress
after the regulation style and pittern.
If tlie mnn desires to step out on tho
street for any purpose ho puts on his
coat and goes. If the woman so coos
out it involves an outlay of at least
fifteen or twenty minutes'time to "fix
up." There are exceptions, but this
is tho rule. Dress and the require-
ments and encumbrances of fashion
prove a constant, draught, impediment
and encumbrance on the woman's tiino
and strength—the young and pretty
woman being here referred to. In
this age of compel ition, success in any
occupation must, be gained at the cost
of constant, unintennittiirjr attention
and perserverance. The working edi-
tor, merchant, lawyer or artist cannot
go with gloved hands, and he often
fains time at tho expense of a well-
wom coat in tho public thoroughfare.
Almost without being aware of the
motive, man's garb has, during the
last hundred years, more and more
idapted itself to tho practical needs of
business. Even the dandy of to-day
opies the general stylo of the worker.

How much business of any description
would a man now accomplish if clad
m the ribbons, frills and ruffles of the
Jonrt popinjays of Charles the Sec-

ond's time? Yet, relative to her own
peculiar fashion, the woman retains
all the encumbrances of that era.

Sheep In tlie Orcnard.
The prneiirpof keeping sheep in <1io

apple-orchard from the time the fruit.
begins 10 full till I he approach of cold
weather, is gaining favor wherever it
lins been in rolueed. Must orchard-
ists recomir.cn1 sec lintt ail orvlnir 1 to
grass us soon as the tree^nre Miilicienl-
lv hu\':c |o produce a fair crop of fruit
Tn f-ict, it is difficult to cultivate the
soil afier this period without doing
more Imrin than good to the trees.—
Constant plowing is likely lo re«lllt
In barking the trunks of the trees, in
breaking 1 IUIK th.it arc near Ihe
pronii I nnct hi injuiiiiif the roots that
nre no ir tho surface. No crop of any
considerable value can be rai-cd after
the trees arc large enough lo shade
most of the land. It is difficult to
gather tipple* iu (Hi orchard where the
ground between the trees has been re-
cently plowed.

Apples are most easily harvested in
nu orchard where the surface of the
ground is covered with short, soft
gra-is. It. in difficult to mow tho gras*
iu Ihe orchard either with a machine.
ora hand-scythe. Ifn machine is used
it is likely lobe injure!. The grafts
that grows in nil orchard is wanted as
a fertilizer for tlie trees, and should be
employed for that .purpose. Hy keep-
ing sheep in nn orchard ffie grass will
bekept short, and nearly all the weeds
and suckers destroyed. Sheep will
sometimes eat the bark of trees if
there is a scarcity of food and water,
but this habit may be prevented by
occasionally smearing the trunks of
the trees with some substance that
will render Ihe bark distasteful.—
Sheep will keep tho grass in nil or-
chard short, iin I cause it to become
thick and soft, so. that tipples filling
unon it at harvest-time will not be
injured.

Bv keepinz sheep in an orchard the
fertility of the soil is insured, and the
trees kept iu a thrifty state. If not
more titan ion slicep are kept on each
acre in trees, 'lie gfvnss and tli^ apples
that fell in consequence of being bit-
ten by insec s. or on account of the
winds', will furnish them a sufficient
supply of food. Tho number of sheor.
may bo increased to supplying some
grain which may bo fed out in long-
boxes raised a short distance from the
ground or placed directly on the grass.
A daily rat ion of grain will be very ben-
eflcial to sheep that, are eating succu-
lent food as grass that grows ill the
shade and juicy apples, as it supplies
the elements of food that nrc lacking
in these substances. In fact there can
be no belter variety presented than
grass, apples, and corn or oats.

By feedingconsidorablegraina large
number of sheep may be kept iu an
orchard with the greatest advantage
both to the animals and trees. Tho
manure of sheep is not only very rich
in fertilizing materials, but it is well
distributed. The presence of the drop-
pings of sheep under trees where fruit
is to be gathered is not objectionable
as is that of the droppings of cattle
and horses. "When sheep are kept in
orchards pains should be taken to sup-
ply them with salt and water. If
there is no water on the ground, and
there is none in the majority of cases,
the sheep should be let out at least
once a day and allowed to go to a
spring, stream, or well. If they are
fed grain on their return from water-
ing they will require no driving.

Sheep are of great advantage to an
orchard in destroying the codling
moth, which is at present tho worst
pest of the apple. A large portion of
the apples that fall from tlie time they
first set till they get ripe contain
worms, which are the cause of their
becoming detached from tho tree.—
Sheep cat all those apples and thereby
prevent a new brood of moths from
returning to tho trees. I t is true that
all the apples that contain worms do
not fall before they are ripe. Many
remain on the tree till harvest time
and are gathered and taken to the cel-
lar. Still, sheep, when they have tho
run of an orchard, keep the moths in

check.
, — * » • - • - • » -

Premonitions of Autumn.
• There was no other sound except the
song ot the cricket, which is but ail
audible stillness; for though it be very
loud and heard afar, ycl tho mind does
not take note of it as it sound, so en-
tirely does it mingle and lose iis indi-
viduality among ih.: characteristics of
coming Autumn. Alas for me Sum-
mer! Tno grass is still ver .am, on
the hills and in tho valleys, tho foli-
age of the tree is as douse as ever, and
as green; the flowers are ubuuuailt
along the margin of tlie river, and on
mo nedgo rows, and deep among the
wood-; the days, too, a.e as lervid as
they wore a month ago, and yet in
every breath of wind and m every
beam of sunshine there is an autumn-
al influence. 1 know not, tiow to de-
scribe it. Metlunks there is a sort of
coolness ami I all the heat, and aniild-
ness in the Di'ighteat of tue suasuino.
A breeze, cannot stir without thrilling
mo WttU the breath of Autumn, ana 1
behold the pensive glory iu the far
golden gleams among tue shadows ot
the trees. The Ito.vors, e\en tho bright-
est, of tiiom—tho golden rods and llu
gorgeous cardinals—iiave Uuir gentle
sadness amid their pomp. Pensive
Autumn is expressed iu ihe glow of
every one of them, i have fell tiiis in-
fluence oar.ier iu some years than in
o.hors. Sometimes Auuunu may be
perceive t in the early days of July.
There is no other feeling than that
caused by ihi-s fault, douoiful, yot real
perception, or rather prophecy, of luis
year's decay, so deliciously sweet and
sad at the same time.—jS'athuaitil liaw-
tuovna.

*— Yesterday aiu lo-^ay.
"Hole on dar," said a colored man,

hailing an acquaintance. "Does yer
cross tie street obery time yer soes mo
tor keep fruin p iyin' dat bih?"

'•No, [ doesn't,."
"What fur, den?"
"Tor keep trum beingaxed fur hit."
"Mr. Napoleon," said Iho creditor,

"I lent yer $10 three weeks ago. Yer
promised an' promised tor pny me.—
Da udder day you said dat 'pou yer
word an' honor as a geu'leuian ycr'd
pay mo tor-day. Now, what's yer
got tor say?"

"I al'ers 'zerves my honor. Yor's
get tiu' yer lack of ilosoly ant my hon-
or mixed "

-How's dat?"
"l>oa« yer know dat do oiler day all

de time in town was changed? D.i
foiiu' dat de time was wrong an 1 da
sent olf air got what da calls a transit
apparatus. Since den all tie watuuea
an' clocks hab been overhauled. Hit
hab been fouu1 dat our time is g'is one
day too last."

"pat's got nuthia' ter do wid my
money.''

"Course it hab. I promised tcr pay
yer ter-day. Tne overiiamiu' ob dor
tiino shows dat dis ain't ler-day."

"How does yer make dat?"
"Why, dis is ter-morrow. Dorm

yer see? Lenime loll yer, if yer goes
roun'dis town showiu such ignunco
ob fiosofy de people will laugh at
yer.1'

"Well, when is yer going ter pay
me?"

"Jes ez soon ez wo kin got the time
straightened up. Da's workiu' on it
now. Jes take my advice, fur, cf de
people oust gits inter dar heads dat a
man is a fool, ten years ob knowlo Ice
won't change it."—Little llodc {Ark.)
Gazette.

The average cost per day of feeding
the convicts in the Kentucky Peniten-
tiary is 11 cents.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Iteal Estate for S:il<-.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of VVasl.leimw, ss. Tn tbo mailer of tin eitatl
of Louis R. Btichoz, deceased. Notice is hereby
ltlren,thal in pimimnoeol an ordei grtratid to the
unrlerslKUed, adnituisi rater of Ihe pgtnte ul «aid de-
ceased, l.j ihe Hon. Judge of Prohntt foi Ihe cnuu-
tjr of Wtuhlenaw, on the twentj ei> Ml dui ot Hep.
1 em tier, A. I>. 1RP0. there «iil he nold nt inib-
lio vemltic, to thc.hi-.-h'-yi bidder, at thrvnal front
donr of ihe Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in Die county of Wnnhtvnair in mii<l State, on
TUKSDAY. THK SlXTFKJJTII DAT OF NiHI.JUiHi A
I). 18R0, id ten o'clock in the foreno I thi»l day
fmhjcrt tn tiil encumbrances l,y mortgage or othe
wise existing at tt>e time of tlic death of .-.aid d
reused) tl'e lollou im; nVeennerl ren! ewt«(e, lo wl .
The ire«l hair Hnd the weft half ol the es<t halt c.t
lol No. one in blocfc No four also lor No. 2 in
block No. 4, all in riiTirre 6 north of Huron ntrfM t,
iiieing the siiine pienifsfa formerly occupied by 1 'or
KelloKfrl according to tl >• recorded i>l«i of the vil-
lHgc(now city; of Ann Arlior. exerptiDg a part of
lot No. 2 nfort&ftld. commencing :it a point on the
north line of mid lot eiifhtT-tlve net west of the
northeast cornet of wiid lot. running tliLMict1 enst
in tlie eust lineof BMill lot, thence south on the cast
line of mid lot sixty-one feet, thence northweaterl]
to lliy place, ol" beginninjr, heretofore deeded to
WillfaniHoH h, nUo excepting imii lexerTing for
the ti*e of the said city of Ann Arbor for purnoMca
of ft ptreet all th'ut portion of snid premises ubove
described wliieh i« now covered by Detroit .street.

Also, the following nieces of Imid In lots :i and 4
in block 8 north of Huron street and in range 6
enst. Tl c first is bounded tnnl described H* follows:
I'oninien ing at the northwest corner oflot No. ] ol
the subdivision of said lot ." and running thenee
northeasterly alorp tlie easterly line of Detroit
street tliirty-two feel to :i point sixteen feet north-
easterly of the north line of said lot No. 3, thence
nt right anL-Ie.Hto Detroit street one hnndred feet,
thence north twi nt j -tour devrees east forty-eight
feet to the north line of said lot :i, thence cunt on
sai<l line to tlie northeast corner of said lot 8, thence
south fifty-three feet to the north line of said mb-
diviyinn, thenee we*l on s.litl line one hundred and
forty-Feven und one-fonrlh teet, thence northwest-
erly at riftht nntrles to f'etroit street seventy and
6-18 feet to tlie place of Iwuimiinfr. The above de-
BCliption is a part of the same hind as deeded from
Enoch Teihnne by Circuit Court Commissioner to
Louis K. Bucfaoz and is recorded in liber 47 of deeds

on T'lltfe 4ilf!.
Also, the following: Commencing on a point

sixteen feet northeasterly of the south lineof said
lot 1 in said block 3 north range 6 east running
thence northeasterlyftlongthe easterly lineof De-
troit street forty-six fret, thence southeasterly
at right nitgtes to Detroit street eighty-seven feet
to th&south line of said lot 4. thence Boutb twenty-
four decree* tv.>st forty-dent feet, thence north-
westerly at n'ETht angles to f'etioit street one hun-
dred feet to tlie place of beginning. The ahove de-
sc'fpfion covers a fait of the land deeded from
Terlmne to I?uchoz and a parf of a piece of land
defied from .Joseph Collyer to Sarnne' J. Sutton,
said deed in recorded in liter 5, r-ire 650.

Also-,lof Nn. 7. nrd the -wpBterfv Vnlf nf lot No.
(land all of lot No. 8 (excepting tlie pi.rt of naid
lot 8 lying southwesterly of rt line MXfctn rods
southwesterly from nnd parallel to the center of
the (iorliam road orMiller avenue) according tn Hie
plat of lots on the southwest qtmrti i of section V>,
and in the city of Ann Arbor, recorded in the Ke^-
ister's Office of Wasbtenaw county, in liber P ol
defda at p. 2'7.

Also, the enst two rods in "lpngth of tho
north one-tliird of lot 2 i block .1 north of lanpp fi
east in the city of Ann Arbor, excepting the hnek
barn on said lands. All the above described land.*
heirm located in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
AVaphtenaw and state of Michigan.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 28, 18811.
ALFHET1 J. BTJCHOZ, Administrator.

NERVOUS DEBIL ITY.
GRAYS SPECIFIC 3IKOICINE.

TRADEJ*URK.T I i e G r e a t K n_ TRADE

an unfjulingcure
for Seminal

"Weakness, Bper-
matorrhea,Iinpo-
tency,and alMia-
ea&esthiif follow
on a sequence on

Univeral Lassitude, Pain in the Back,"Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many otherdfoeas-
as that lead to Insanity, Consumption und u Fre-
matnre Grave.

ff^r Full pHrtieuhtrfi in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine in sold by all DrugfrMpftt
$1 ptr package, or six pii^ngest for $5, or will be
sent by mail on reoeipt of the money \ y addressing

THE URAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanic**' Block, Detroit Mich.

-6£g~Soldin Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
ArH{s|?isn everywhere

LEGAL NOTICES.

Kstnte of Kllgha Freer.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
h ' "' Wa»htei.*w, ss. At a s ssloi. ,,r ,l,e I-,,,),,,,,
Courl lor Ihe County of n'ubtvniiw hold , , . , ,
tlie Prohato Office, in the city ol Ann' i,! , , r *
Monday, i 1M' eighteontri r W of Otober i n ' u ,
yM] one thoumnd night hundred nod riithty

Prcsout, William V. llarriman, Judge ,,f frolwl.
In the matter of the estate of i lisha i re, , '

Jnniea A. Freer and Amanda r w r , .•*:< o.,(n:s of
thelaMvillaii tBatamint ot snia tlecta/eil ooin.
into ci'nil and re| resent that Ih. y nrc now mZ.
rureil to rtndei tl.elrtlnnluccount B» such rxertfl

Thexeupoii It is ordered. th»t frt lay, tli.
iluni rlnj .if Deoember next, »i ten uVlurk in, tl,«
Foienoon Wa«.iSiir,,l foi examining 1,1 d nliuwmg
sncli ncrount. and that the rlevlsws. lpgutt.< * „, ,T
beirs »t hiw of -.airi deceased, :inrt »11 otherrwr»<*s iu«
ti retted in aaideatntR. are reijuiied tn NI . IMI nt »
m>ssion of suid Court, th.n to l.i- hoMen «l the I ' w
bnteCrffler In the city of Ann Arbor, iu n,i<] rmintt,
und show cause, if nny there he, why tlie »,,i,l ,,'CI
count should not be itllowed : And it I, hathn or-
aerea,tnat "illcl Ptnoutors L'li'e notin- to the per™ n»
interested in mid e»1nte, ot the pendency ol «nidl
uecount ;IIK1 tht heurinir thereuf, by enuring n <oi,r
ot this order t.o be published m the Ax# A*BOW
AKTUB, » neirapujier printed nnil firrulotinir if*
siiid conn-.y, thn-e autcessive weokt prerious lo »»li
dny of hem ing.

WJLI.IAM n. iTAnnnfAN.
'A true copy). Judge of Probate,
WM. G. D'.TT, Probate liegisti-r

Kxtate ot Adalinr MeOmber.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
* * ol tVaslrteaaw.M. Notin u b e n b ) giver Uiaf
bj an onlerof the l'robnlpCourt lor the Uoun't) oi
Washteim-w, nmdton th* eleventh day ot tlelober,
A. I). 188O,sii months from that date wen: ulluwed
for creditors to pieisent thtir CIIUIIIB aeuiost the en*
Uite ot AilHlir.eMcOmlx-r, late ol sni.Uuunly de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said d«t,i»td nrt
required lo present thtii claims to »uid l'iob«t<
Court, »t tlie Probnte ufliue in the city i,f .imivif.
bor, for ezHj&iaation ftBd HllotrKnee, oft vt bttor?
the eleventh day of A jril nejit, »nd that »litt
claims will be heard before miid Cc.nji nu'lina.
day, the eleventh dny ol ,7anuurr find on Monday,
toe eleventh day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of c ach of r<ai(i days.

Duted, Anu Ai l.or Octol-ci 11, A.I) lsio
WILLIAM D HAP.1U1IAN,

4 2 w 4 Judee ol 1-robate.

CoinmissioiHTs' Not ice .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of 'Wiishtensw, ss The underetgned hnvinir
been appointed by tbe Probst* (oart for IMIW I mm"
ty.Comiiiisgioners to receive. eiamin», and adjust
nil oluimx and demnnds of nil personsnaninst tbv
eslnte ot Join Kolklnann, late 01 said o'/Dlty d c
ee^ed, hereby gi<e notice thai six mrnulu lroire
duU are aHo»etf,by ordei of said Pi, hue ' imrt
tor creditors to present then eiuiina asaiUbl U.i cs»
:,,(<">f «nirl rlrccnsrrl, iijul lint '}>ey wi]'. meet a t
the late residence irf said dcLOMd m the lownnhip'
01 York, In said cnunff. on Monday, the twenty-
•erenth day of liccembcr, nnd on MondaT, the-
tirinty-t'iirhtl! ifay of March next, at ten o'clock A.
yi..m enrti of said days, to leceive, examine and
ndjmt said (Tlnims.

Uuted, frtjteluber 27, A. D.1SS0.
JOHN W.HLAKKSl.EE
OEUBOI HKRTLKU.

Notice of Cbancrr; Order.
_TE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIH-

_ cuit Court for the County of Washieuaw, iu
Chancery.

Trances L. Lyon, Complainant, j

William F. Lyon, Defendant.
Washtenuw County, ss. It satisfactorily appear-

ing to me that William !•'. Lyon, the defendant. in a,
nun-resident of this Stale: On motion uf' 'miner
ft Corbin, solicitors, and of counsel for complain-
ant, it N ordered that the said defendant emu,- hi*
appearance in this cause to be entered williin three-
month* from the date of this older, and that im
eased his appearance be cause bis nnswer i» tho-
eoinpUlnant'a bill of complaint to be Hied in ihi*
cause and a copy thereof to be .-erved on the com-
plainant's solicitors within twenty M ; S arterdu*
service of a copy ol said bill on the defendant or
his solicitors and a notice of this order, and in de-
tault thereof that the- .-aid bill betaken as confesned
by the said def. lidant. And it IB further ordered,
thai within twenty days the siiid complainant
eaiue a notice ol this order to he published in the
ANN AKBOE ARGUO, a weekly paper printed in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, nnd that the
said publication he continued in said paper at least
once in enr-h we~k for .six buccesslTC meks, or that
she cause a copy of tins order to be personally
served on the said defendant at least twenty Hoys
before the time above prescribed for his appearance.

Pated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 23d, 1880.
.TAMKS MiMAimjf,

Circuit Court Commi-sioner foi AVa.«htenaw
County, .Michigan.

CRAMER A OOHBTH, Solicitors,
and of Counsel for Complainant.

iistate of Qomvern«nr Drake.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of Wushtenaiv, Ss. Notice inhereby gives that

by an order of the Probate Court for the County
of WaslHenav, msde on Ihe Iwenty-sixth daT of
October, A. D. 1-80, six months from thai d'ale
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate oi Gouverneur Drake, lateof Jaid
county, deeeaacd, and thai all creditors of s»id
leceased are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office In the city o
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance, on or

! before the twenty-sixth day of Apiil next, «Dd that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on

I Wednesday, the twenty-sixth day of Jaunary, nnd
I on Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day ot April nfxt
I at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2rl, A. D. 1880.
WILLIAM D.HAKK1MAN,

41«) Judge of Probate.

HOLL'S

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD. Renovate tlie sys-
tem from the accumulated Impure, weak, vitia-

ted poisonous properties, which the blood has nh-
BOrbed in its serai-stagnant condition, under the
stimulating anil heat producing diet of the winter,
awaken the tissues and oiuans irom a morbid dor-
mancy to a state of natural, healthy activity with
the rife-awakenintr, life-sustaining element, HITTER
MALT-TOMIC. which Invifroratea the digestive or-
rans, fits the food for assimilation into tbe blood,
and supplies th< chemical conditions, necessary to
cleanse the vitiated life fluid of its worn-out mat-
ter.

If allowed to clog the vital organs, its impurities
mrst through tbo skin in Pimple**, Boils, Car-
uineles, Kruplions, Teller, &c., &c. BlTIBB M u/r-
TONIC will restore the blood to a healthy condition
enriching it, vault ing both mind and body.

For sale by Druggists f nd Dealers generally.
Swift A Dorlds", Detroit, Wholesale Agents. II..T.
IillO WN A CO., agents for Ann Arbor. 3:i-4t

The damp weather nnd chilling winds of the ap-
proaehing season subjects AI.T. to exposure, no mai-
tr how healthy, we are non* tht Irsi susceptible to
in attack oi COUGH8, COLDS. BRONCHITIS,
'I.EURISY, SI'ITTINO OF BLOOD, CATTAIIKH of the
lead which if not. properly attended to ends in
^OXSUMl'TION.

Town's BUONCHIAL STRUT is a POSITIVE
3IJRE. With but the nominal cost of "5 cents you
irocure this truly tm-ereian remedy.

BEONCHIAL SYKUP is guarantrcA by »11
ins i s t s and dealers in medicine to give KNTIKE
ATIKFAITION. Try it and be convinced of its HKAI

MA BCEAUS LIVER and Anti-Bilious COM-
t'OITND cures all I.iver and bilious diseases, puri-
ies the blood, ean»llzes the circulation aud restores

-> perfect health the enfeebled system.

FARRAM), WILLIAMS & CO.,
Agents, DETROIT.

For sale by H. J. BEOWN & CO., Ann Arbor.

Tlie Universal Uatli.

Smdfor d
ri OM Buhi b « » d . ?

E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of I>. 8.1-erch, Cook1!
lotel block; also by C.Eberbach& Son. South Mair.

•eet; and also by the manufacturer, E. J. Knowl.
i, No. 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich
iphom allcorrcspondenceshould be addressed.

> • •

Instate of 31nrv Ann I>enike (formerly
Whitney).

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, C0UNTT
IO Of WanhtPDflw, 8S. -At i\ session of the Probate
court for the Comity of WssbteiiftW, hold**n at lh»
[••n-hate Office in tli'e city of Ann Arbor, on TJ-urt-
day, the twenty-eighth day oi October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eljrhty.

Present, WilH&m r>. Harriraan, JUAKV of Fronaie.
In the matter of tbi> estate of M ary Ann Deinke

[formerly Whitney), deceased.
Albert H. Riddle executor of the lust will and

teptflmeni of said dece&aed, come into court and
represents thai be is now prepared to render hit
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the nine*
tt-pnth dny of November next, at ton o'clock in ihe
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and tliat tbe devisees. lrgBttia and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per*oni
interested in said estate,arc required to appenr a- ft
si'swinn of saiil court, then to be liolden at tht* Pro-
bftte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and sliow cause, If any there be. why tlie said ac-
count should not be allowed : And it is further or*
tiered that said executor give notice to the P*IH*«I
Interested '» ̂ ' i ( ' wrtate. of the pemSem-y t>f.*nM
:-..v-Hint and tlie hearing? thereof, by causing a n>j.y
nt this order to be published in tlie ANN Arn<-»
AIM.T'S a newspaper printed and circulating in
Bflid county, threesncoesriiTe weeks previous to said
•Inv of heartne.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D.IIAKRIMAN,
Judge oi Frobnte.

WJ*. G. DOTY. Probnte Remitter.

E s t a t e of P a t r i c k Hughe*.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenav, as. At a session of the Frt>.<att

Court for the County of Washtenav, bnlden »t ihe
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbur.on Thnr -
day, tbe fourth day of November, in the year
onethousandeight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probpte
In the matter of tiie estate of Patrick Hughes

diTfn-eil.
John Iluphea. ndmiuiRtratorwith the will anneTrd

oftmid estate, comes into court and representB that
he is now prepared to yender his final account K*
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twentieth day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned fur examining and allow-
ing such account, and that tbe devisees legatees a'-di
heirs at biw ot said deceased, and all other person*
interested In said estdte, are required to npfrar
at a session of said court, then to be boliien at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Artw.r
in said county, and show cause, if any thtrn
lie, TVby tbe said account should not be al-
lowed. And it is further ordered that said ad-
ministrator give notice to tbe person* interested
in said estate ot the pendency ot said account midi
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in "the ANN ARBOR AK^VR. *
newspaper printed and circulating }n said county,,
two successive weeks previous to said day of luar-

WILLIAM D. HAR1UMAN,
(A true copy.) Judgeof Probate.
W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Register.

Instate of J o h n Cnnn inphn in .

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wnshtenaw,ss. Notice is hereby given,that
by an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Wasbtenaw, msde on the first day of November. > .
D. 1880. six months from tbat date were alloweu
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of John Cunningham, late of said county,,
deceased, and that all ereditors of .said deceased nr*

:i to present their claims to said Probate
Court,at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the v eond dny of May next, and that such
claims will be heard 'before said Court on Tuesday,
the firs* day of February, and on Mondny, the
second day of May next, at ten o'clock iu tlie fore-
noon of each of SHM ifnys.

Pated Ann Arbor, November 1, A. P . 18P0.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

45w4 Judtieof Probate.

Mortgnge Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the twenty-eighth day of .November, in
the year of our Lord one thouBand eight hundred
and seventy-six, made nnd executed by Margaret
Ryan of the Tillage of Manchester, county of Wash'
ten ft w and State of Michigan, to William F-
Osius of the township ot I'Htslield, same county
and Slate, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeda of Waahtesaw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth dayot July, A. I>. 187B, at 1.10 o'clock
i' ii. of said day, in liber 84 of mortgages, on i a<e
7fl8, and Ihe amount rloimi-il tube ilneat the dole of
this notice is 8645.M (aix hundred foiiy-fixe sol"
lars nnil ninety-eight cents), also thirty dollars as a
reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee,in addition to-
all other legal costs if anr proceedings should be-
tulcen to foreclose this mortgage, and no proceed-
Ingsat law or in equity having been instituted ta-
keover the surne or any part thereof: Notice i»
therefoie hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sule in siiid mortgage contained I shall sell orn
SATUIUIAY, THE Ehiirat PAY OI' JANUAUT next, a t
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said duy at publicr
rendne to the highest bidder at the south front
dooroi the Court House In the city of Ann Artor ,
county of Wasbtenaw aforesaid (that being ther
building wherein the Circuit Court for Washtenaw
county is held), all those eertain pieces or parcel*
of land situate in the village of Manchester,in the»
county of Wnshtennw and State of Michigan,,
known and described as follows, to wit: lieintj
ots number flve and six in block number forty-flve

in the village of Manchester, in said county and!
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Administrator of the est ate of William F
Osins.deceawd.


